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The News’ Golden Opportunity Contest Will Close Tonight

When Hazel Forbes, 21. above, for
mer actress, became Mrs. Paul O. 
Richmond last May, her 47-year-old 
husband expressed the wish that 
she never return to the state. He 
died the other day and the young j 
widow has announc ed that the wish 
he made in life will remain inviolate ] 
in death.

BIG PRIZE IS 
TO BT B U T  

TBIS EVENING
BEST PRODUCER W ILL  

RECEIVE $100 
IN GOLD

G A N D IO A TES  ARE CLO SE
INTENSE R IV A LR Y  HAS 

SPURRED WORKERS 
TO L IM IT

NEW SFLASHES  
AT PRESS TIME

CHICAGO, Jan. 22. (/P;—1Talk of 
j  wage ruts for railroad workers must 
! go on the sidetrack until labor’s 
j program for unemployment relief is 
I definitely accepted or rejected,
' David B. Robertson said, today. He 
saw no chance for a quick end of 

j  the parley that began a week ago 
i today with nine railroad presidents.

Rains Swell Many Streams
TRINITY RISES I FAKE W AR RANT DEATH LURE?

i 6 p i c x y ^ u i ? C ! T Y

c 4 y  & e k »

Concentration of wealth in 
the east is often decried. 
Huge profits during the 
whoopee days of the “pros
perity era" piled up, filled 
thte^banks, and thus concen
trated helped to bring on the 
depression. Sfr'Tt^is often 
said.

* * *

Those Foreign Loans
The wealth did not all stay 

in the coffers on Wall street. 
It is a matter of record that 
international bankers of the 
United States have made 13 
billions in foreign loans since 
1914. The loans in 1931 
alone totaled 250 millions. 
Wealth flowed out' of the 
country both before and dur
ing the depression.

+ * *

Much In Default
Of these foreign loans, 2,- 

679 millions has been in de
fault either in interest or 
principal, or both. The so- 
called “boob” loans now con
stitute an international dip
lomatic and economic prob
lem. It has come to light 
that the state department 
has aided and abetted the in
ternational bankers, and to 
an extent the administration 
through Andrew Mellon and 
other high officials has en
couraged loans against even 
the better judgment of the 
banking houses.

* *  *

Repudiated
In this era of uncertainty, 

governments may be over
thrown and obligations re
pudiated. Remember that 
Russia repudiated 17 bil
lions in foreign loans. Ger
many might conceivably do 
the same, and even though 
France might occupy the 
Ruhr, and collect customs 
with arms for years, the 
status of the international 
debt problem Would ISb haz
ardous. It is apparent that 
many huge loans were fool
hardy, and all out of propor
tion to the caution used in 
lending to American business 
men and farmers.

*  *  *

Don't Rlame Them
No wonder the farmers are 

incensed when they read of 
defaulting foreign borrowers 
and of the steps taken to

(Continued on Page 2)

NfcWS circulation campaign 
candidates everywhere wer<> turn
ing promises and prospects jpside 
down today, striving to be reward
ed with extra money tor extra 
work. Tonight the $100 rash prize 
for the best work between Jan. 3 
and Jan. 22 will be awarded.

DALHART. Jan. 22. K/P—Bond for 
S. L. Criswell, who yesterday made 
a knife attack upon J. H. Hogan, 
a prisoner in the Dallam county jail, 
was set today at $3,000 following an 
examining trial on a charge of as
sault with intent to murder. He 
was remanded to jail in lieu of bond.

DENISON. Jan. 22. (/PH-Roy Eu
gene Teague, 4 months old, was suf
focated last night when he slipped 
too far under the bed covers. The 
coroner returned a verdict of acci
dental death.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 22. UP — A 
story of being kidnaped in Wiseon- 
in Tuesday and released here early

Ut> to n o o n  it wa, anybodysjtoday was related to police this 
money "; in fact, as the campaign morning by Louis S. Campbell who 
stands now, someone could be pair1 gave his age as 22 and his oceupa- 
$100 on the margin of one day’s in- { lion as furniture salesman for a 
tensive work in the contest, on ac-' Kewaunee, Wls., manufacturing 
count of the candidates being so j company, 
close in relative standings

Intense rivalry, caused by much 
talk between candidates and the 
public, promises great results for 
chis, probably the greatest day in 
tile contest. Results mean much 
now to candidates. Your subscrip
tion to your favorite may mean $100 
and a lead on the automobiles or 
trip to California.

City of Pampa 
Planning No New 

Projects for 1932
Like mo6t other business institu

tions, the city of Pampa has reduced 
expenses. Salaries were revised and 
reduced, consolidations in depart
ments were effected, the Board of 
City Development allowance was 
lowered, purchases were reduced, 
and other means of lowering oper
ation expenses were instituted.

The budget for 1932 was prepared 
by City Manager F. M Gwln on the 
reduced operation basis. No under
taking will be started during the 
year that is not absolutely neces
sary. the city manager said today.

Some of the major reductions 
made during the year follow: 

Revised and reduced salaries ap
proximately 9 per cent.

Consolidation within departments 
approximately 13 per cent.

Reduction in allowance for Pam
pa Board of City Development oper
ation approximately 2 per cent 

Reduction of purchases.
Abolition of the police department 

car.

™  WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Partly eloudy, 

cooler In extremis southeast portion 
tonight; Saturday partly cloudy 

OKLAHOMA: Partly cloudy to
night; Saturday partly cloudy,some
what wanner in east and central 
portion*.

Highway 75 Will 
Be Graded Soon

The Texas Highway commission 
yesterday ordered Engineer Goh- 
mert of McLean to prepare plans 
for grading and drainage structures 
on Highway 75 from the Carson 
county line east 6.7 miles, and ad 
vertise for bids when Gray county 
has furnished right-of-way and 
agreed to pay ohe-third cost of 
construction.

According to the road-building 
program recently drafted by county 
commissioners and approved by the 
state highway commission. “Gray 
county will furnish right-of-way 100 
feet wide for that portion of this 
highway now located in Gray coun
ty, and will pay one-third of the 
cost of the highway as now located. 
In the event the state highway de
partment changes the location of 
this road, the county is not to pay 
any more than it would have had 
the change of location not been 
made,”  that is, one-third of the 
cost, and right-of-way.

It is understood that a change in 
the location of the road has been 
made, but no announcement has 
been received.

TO TELL OF FRANCE
CANYON, Jan. 22.—Miss Mattie 

Swayne of the English department 
of the West Texas State Teachers 
college will lecture before the Wom
an's Book club of Canyon on Jan. 
27. This is the fourth of a series 
of lectures given the club by speak
ers who have traveled abroad. Miss 
8wnyne will discuss France. She 
spent a large part of the summer 
there recently. These lectures have 
been attended by many out-of-town 
people. They are given at 3 o’clock 
in the city federation room at the 
court house.

DALLAS, Jan. 22. (/P>—Otto Graff, 
New York businessman-aviator, for 
whom a search has been conducted 
by aviators between Dallasand El 
Paso for nrarly two days, was 
“ found” today at the Curtiss-Wright 
field between Dallas and Fort 
Worth, where he landed at 5:15 P- 
m. Wednesday. Graff declared he 
did not know he was “ lost.”

SANTIAGO, Chile, Jan. *2. (/PH- 
More than $571,009,000 has been bor
rowed in the United States in the 
last 10 years by the government of 
Chile, the Cosach Nitrate. Monopoly, 
Chilean cities and the Mortgage 
bank, an official statement said to
day.

Cripples To Get 
First Claim on 

Lions Activities
Crippled children will continue to 

be the beneficiaries of the major 
part of Lions club activities, it was 
decided by a poll of the members.

Having seen remarkable results 
in restoring cripples to normalcy, 
the clubmen believe that no greater 
work could be done. Although the 
cast is great, the triumphant hap
piness of little folk made well is re
garded as a supreme accomplish
ment

Minor activates of the club will 
include steps to provide a wading 
pool for children and to obtain the 
services of a state-supervised public 
health nurse. The program yester
day was in charge of Dr. H H. Hicks 
chairman of the major activities 
committee. Dr. H. L Wilder dis
cussed the health nurse project, W 
H. Curry talked on the wading pool 
idea, and A M. Teed advocated con-

SQUATTERS W ARNED TO 
LEAVE DANGER

AREA I

RED RIVER HIGH TODAY
DISEASE IN CAMPS 

MISSISSIPPI IS 
FEARED

OF

|
I.AWTON, Okla., Jan. 22. (/PH- 

Three families, two of them in 
destitute cireumstanees, were 
marooned In their homes when 
Big Beaver creek went out of its 
banks following a heavy rain last 
night in the hills 8 miles east of 
Fort Sill, near Lawton.
A Mrs. Harry of Brooks one o f , 

those marooned, was reported critic- ; 
ally ill and without food. Her hus- | 
band and four children were with- 
her.

A detachment of soldiers from the 
fort was sent to aid the marooned 
families but they reported difficulty 
in crossing the flooded valley in the 
region.

DALLAS. Jan. 22. (/PH-Heavy rains 
on the Trinity river watershed 
threatened today to cause the river 
to overflow in the lowlands near 
Dallas. The river was expected to 
reach a stage her of 35 to 37 feet 
in the next 24 hours.

Squatters living In shacks and 
tents in the rll.er bottoms were 
warned evacuate the danger area 
High water forced them to flee sev
eral days ago, but the river subsided 
and they were able to return.
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RAIL GRADES 
TAKING FORM

Cuts and Fills From Pampa 
To LeFors A re Near Com
pletion Today.

This Is S picture of the fake warrant which is alleged to have lured 
Joseph Kahahawai, young Hawaiian, to his death to Honolulu. The 
warrant was reported to nave been shown to him by persons who In
duced him to go to an automobile in front of the Hawaiian capital’s 
Judiciary building—-the last time his friends saw him alive. Mrs. Gran
ville Fortescue, society woman, and three U. S. navy men have been 
arrested in connection with the murder of Kahahawai.

STATE RESTS, BASING ITS 
CASE ON EXPERT’S CLAIMS

DENISON, Jan. 22. UPb—Heavy 
rains on the Red river watershed 
caused it to rise over 6 feet here 
today. Creeks were overflowing. The 
river was expected to reach ite high
est stage tomorrow.

GLENDORA, Miss.. Jan. 22. (/PH- 
Danger of disease in the crowded

(See FLOODS, Page 2)

“Two-Gun” Youth 
Pays Society for 
Murder of “Cop”

CX88ININO. N Y.. Jan. 22 </pj— 
The case of society versus Francis 
(Two-Gun) Crowley was closed offi
cially today when Sing Sing prison

imuinon nfThe offlc‘als surrendered the body or thetinuatton of the work In behalf of 20_year.old cop klIler to 4 latlve3
crippled children.

John Sturgeon announced that 
practidas will start soon on a negro 
minstrel show to be presented by the 
club. Siler Faulkner, pioneer resi
dent, is a new member of the ciub.

Parents Blamed 
For Boy’s Plight

FORT WORTH, Jan. 22. UP— 
Judge Hal S. Lattimore today repri
manded the parents of Bennie 
Hurst, 11, as he passed sentence on 
the boy on a charge of delinquency 
in connection with the fatal shoot
ing of Mark Sanchez, Mexican, on 
a farm near Birdville New Yeae’s 
day.

Ke sentenced the boy to seven 
years in the state reformatory at 
Gatesville but said he would not is
sue commitment papers if Bennie 
followed the course of conduct the 
judge prescribed.

He told Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hurst, 
parents ot the boy, that Bennie 
“probably wouldn't have done this 
if the proper example had been set
for him.’’

FLORIDA BANK LOOTED
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jan. 22 

(fl>) Overpowering fine employees as 
they came to work today, tajo ban
dits robbed the Springfield Atlantic 
bank here of between $12,000 and 
$15,000 and escaped.

for burial
A “ wise guy” to the end, the youth 

who won his nickname by wearing 
a pistol strapped to each leg, super
vised the strapping of the electrode 
to his ankle last night a minute 
before he died in the electric chair 
for the murder of one of the cops 
whom he professed to date.

In the drizzling rain, seated in a 
parked automobile outside the pri
son wall was Helen Walsh, rouging 
her lips. She was the girl who sat 
in another parked automobile in a 
dark Long Island lane on the night 
last May when Crowley shot and 
killed Patrolman Frederick Hirsch.

He refused to see her yesterday 
when she went to the prison to 6ay 
goodbye, because, he said, he had 
heard she was ‘'going with a cop.”

Yard Planning Is 
Studied By Clubs

Miss Ruby Adams, home demon
stration agent, attended the regular 
meeting of the women’s club at 
Laketon yesterday. Six of the eigh‘ 
members were present. Mrs. Chas 
V Tally, president, presided.

On the previous day, Miss Adams 
met with the 4-H girls' club at 
Grandview. A dozen members were 
present. Each girl brought her 
poultry report. Miss Adams said the 
girls had had splendid training in 
club work. The agent gave a yard 
planning demonstration at both 
Laketon and Grandview.

Scrivnor’* Pistol Is Said 
To Have Fired Bullets in 
Jones’ Slayings.

HOUSTON, Jan. 22. I/Pi—The de
fense in W S Scrivnor’s murder 
trial rested this afternoon without 
offering any testimony.

Simultaneously, counsel for Scriv
nor, alleged slayer of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. (Keggy) Jones, but on trial 
only for the murder of the woman, 
for the second time asked an In
structed acquittal The motion was 
overruled.

HOUSTON, Jan 22. t/F>—The 
prosecution rested today in the mur
der trial of W. S (Shilo) Scrivnor, 
and court was adjourned until 1 o. | 
m., it that time the defense will 
begin offering its testimony 

The state’s most important wit- J 
ness, Maurice O’Neil, New Orleans | 
ballastics expert, who had testified 
a pistol found in Scrivnor’s room 
was the pistol that killed Mr and 
Mrs. C. A, (Keggy) Jones, was put 
to a sharp cross- examination by ] 
the defense today. Scrivnor, accus- [

(See SCRIVNOR, Page 2)

Tom Johnson Is 
Facing New Trial

Tom Johnson, former Wheeler 
county deputy sheriff, will go to 
trial a second time on Feb. 1 at 
Wiheeler on a murder charge filed 
in connection with the slaying of 
George Brooks, Dtetrlgt Attorney 
Raymond Allred announced tins 
morning.

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
cently reversed and lvmend* 
five-year sentence assessed Joh.

Mr. AUred. who has been attend
ing 31st district court at Wheeler 
this Week, said that six indictments 
were returned.

PETROLLE TO FIGHT
NEW YORK. Jan 22. UP—A *  to 

5 favorite to win. Billy Petrolle, 
veteran Fargo. N D., slugger, faces 
Eddie Ran, polish welterweight, in 
Madison Square Garden tonight.

They are booked for 10 rounds but 
there will be more than a little sur
prise if -the bout goes that far. Both 
are devastating hitters, Petrolle 
particularly ___________

C! P. Buckler attended a gathering 
of Masons in Memphis yesterday.

Dalhart Man Is 
Severely Stabbed 

In Avenge Move
DALHART, Jan. 22. (IP)—S. L. 

Criswell of Anton yesterday stab
bed in the neck and seriously 
wounded J. H. Hogan at the county 
jail. Hogan had been jailed after 
the death of Criswell's daughter. 
Juanita, Oct. 29.

Edgar Tom Neal, ranger captain. 
Witnessed the stabbing. Criswell 
had asked the officer to permit him 
to question Hogan regarding his 
daughter's death which occurred in 
Hogan’s apartment after a dinner 
party.

Neal was sent to Dalhart to in
vestigate Miss Criswell’s death. He 
completed his inquiry yesterday, 
stating the girl committed suicide, 
an opinion shared by county offi
cers. Criswell said he was not satis
fied with the finding and wanted 
to question Hogan.

Hogan, although greatly weaken
ed from loss of blood, was expect
ed to recover. A  charge of assault 
to murder was filed against Cris
well and (he examining trial was 
set for today.

Hogan was charged with criminal
ly attacking Miss Criswell during 
the party in his apartment.

Hearing Held For 
2 Men At McLean

Preliminary hearing for George 
Richardson, charged with burglary 
and Buck Sloan, charged with rob- 
tory with firearms, was held at 
McLean yesterday before C. 8. Rice, 
justice of the peace.

The pair were accompanied to 
McLean by Deputy Raymond Harrah 
and County Attorney Sherman 
White

Bond for Richardson was set at 
$1,500 Bail was denied Sloan. 
Richardson was charged with tak
ing articles of men’s clothing from 
a railroad car. State testimony in
tended to prove that he was wear
ing the stolen clothing when ar
rested. .

Sloan was identified as one of 
four men who held up and robbed a 
farmer near McLean of $80 and a 
car. He was arrested in Childress 
county while driving the car, It was 
testified. I .-

Food is cheaper in Pampa; read today’s ads*

BILL GOES TO 
R E S IN  
SURE SO

CONGRESS IN APPROVAL  
W ITHOUT RECORD 

VOTE TODAY

O K  fitly TO WORK
HOUSE IS TO FURNISH 

HALF BILLION AT  
START

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. Up—  
Only a few pea scratches are nec
essary to legalise a $2,000,009,000 
corporation to .give impetus to 
American business.
President Hoover may administer

Construction work on the new 
Fort Worth and Denver railway line 
from Childress to Pampa continues 
unabated despite adverse weather.
The big steam shovels continue to 
make fills and cuts.

Practically all the grade has been 
completed between Pampa and Le
Fors. Tire only stretch to be fin
ished is about two miles into the 
city of Pampa. The steam shovels 
and catei pillars of the Roberts Con

struction company completed work 
west of LeFors this morning and 
moved to a point about four miles 
east of LeFors, where several cuts
and fills are necessary. The grade , .
on both sides of Thut creek was | these to the bill creating his recon- 
finished yesterday by one shovel struction finance corporation lsto 
while the other was finishing work today.
near the outskirts of LeFors. | The measure received final oon- 

Teams are working on the Han- ' gressional approval by the adoption
today after little debate by both 
senate and house of the conference 
report reconciling the differences 
between their blUs. V; • r 

Neither house nor senate required 
a record vote. ' ' ’ *2

Mr. Hoover is prepared to ftihtttl 
immediately to the senate for 
firmatlon the names ot the tout 
members of the board whan 
must select. He already, ha* l 
Charles Dawes of Chicago to 
the corporation.

The house appropriations com* 
mittee b  p n H M N *  <pn4 through 
that branch or congress an ajEgi a
priation of $500,000,000 to  start the
corporation to fllnctiontt|f. *

son place south of Pampa and grad
ually working toward Pampa. Ob
structions on the right-of-way in
side the city limits are being re
moved, particularly where the over
head bridge will be erected.

Another gang is using teams on 
the Morse ranch east of LeFors. 
Men are working in both directions.

Two Are Held 
In Denver Probe 

Of Kidnaping Case
DENVER, Jan. 22. UP)—'While a 

city-wide search by firemen and 
police was in progress today, a man 
and a woman, booked as Mary An
derson and John Anderson, were 
subjected to intensive questioning 
by detectives investigating the kid
naping of Benjamin P. Bower, Den
ver Baking company manager.

Kenneth Coffman, 28, arrested 
near Littleton, Colo , also was held 
in connedtlon with the case but 
authorities would not discuss details 
of his arrest.

Today, 60 hours after the kid
naping, no communication had been 
received concerning the *50,000 ran
som asked by the abductors from 
Stephen Knight, bakery owner, 
through Mrs. Bower

Court Battle in 
Judd Case Will 
Mean Slow Trial

TRACY CART, 
son of ELMER GARY

- ...... ......... ........ ......... .........knows his geography . . .
ports of the body of Miss Samuel-0 courthouse boys ask him plenty

as he fled.

PHOENIX, Aria . . Jan. 22. (/PH- 
Winnie Ruth Judd's counsel started 
a court battle today when the state 
offered its exhibits of receptacles in Durrance said the 
which the bodies of Agnes Anne Le- 
rol and Hedvlg 8amuelson were sent 
from Phoenix to Los Angeles.

Prompt objection was made by 
Paul Schenck and Kerman Lew- 
kowitz when the state brought to 
the courtroom In the murder trial 
the first of its major physical evi
dence—a suit case which contained

Culweil Claims 
Alibi at Hearing ip 

Kidnaping Case
AMARILLO. Jan. 22. (A 

witnesses were heard today lit 
examining trial of four men held 
on charges of robbery with firearm* 
in connection with the alleged kWe 
naping of Warrington Durrance 
Tuesday night ,

The case was continued shortly 
after noon uritll 10 a. m. tomorrow.

Relatives o f Billy Culweil, totmto  
assistant Potter county at 
and one of the four men 
sought to establish an alibi for i 
well by testifying w* $0 his 
abouts at the tlmej 
he was forcibly 
down town Street, 
ever, refused to 

S. A. Herring, and I 
Carter, father and at 
ed with Culweil and' Went: 
Durrance as the men, who I 
captive three hotur 
him 15 miles from ) 
ping him at most i

-S O  WE HEAR
ij.-j

son when it was found Oct. 19 In a 
Los Angeles railway station.

The state contends both women 
were slain by Mrs. Judd In Phoenix 
Oct. 16. Mrs. Judd is on trial only 
for murder of Mrs. Lerol.

In addition to the suitcase, a hat- 
box and two trunks were awaiting 
submission when argument over ad
missibility of the first threw the 
court into recess while attorneys 
and judge consulted authorities.

Three Thefts In 
~ City Investigated

City officers were kept busy yes
terday afternoon investigating three 
thefts made Wednesday night.

Tlie home of WVn T. Fraser. 909 
East Francis, was entered by burg
lars who broke the glass out of a 
rear door and took two five-dollar 
gold pieces. Two windows were dam
aged when the burglars tried to re
move the screen.

K. Dtllander reported his auto
mobile, a 1927 model Chevrolet, was 
stolen from where It was parked In 
front of the Combs-Worley build
ing.

B. B  Burns of TWos, New Mexico, 
mid his overcoat was stolen from 
his car.

Frank Hunt and Tom Barom mo
tored to Amarillo last night and at- 
!»w»*4 the wrestling match.

............ . -

Us and

questions . . .  He can name every 
state in the union and its cafltlA 

He can also name nearly all the 
governors . . Asked yesterday who 
was the governor at Louisiana . -  
he replied HUEY LONO . . . whan 
asked who the next governor would 
be . . .  the young gent replied . . .  
“ I  don't know, but who will to  the 
next county judge?” . . . laugh that 
one off. ,

The uniform question has 
been settled . . .  A certain 
suggests that striped overall* 
Jumpers . . >. would be more *1*- 
propriate than golf knickers . 
and wouldn't the pdllce officers took 
better wearing regulation capa? • • 
With nice shiny badges.

ARCHER FULLINOIM wants to 
know where the expression “O tog, 
oh boy.” came from ■ ■ . sonwina 
tell him . ,,. We hear that J. 8. 
BLYTHE, city t*k collector . \ . 
broke his swivel chair this week ..'. 
a certain lady caused the aoctdent 
. . . LEM SONS, high school prin
cipal, has discovered something . . . 
be knows why ah the students . 
want study period first parted.

City Manager F. M. Owto 
formed an operation on : 
cently . . .  It was very pamnu . .*. 
we bet . . . He sheared his salary. 
H. E. K.

m

MTs. Ouy 
a  shopping 

Mrs. Roy 
visited in 
noon.
*■ -i ■’

' . jX’di ■ , _• jf- Jl f : '* ; , A: t ' T ' .Tv’-wJ ' '
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Salesmen Declare 
Pampa Is Best 
Panhandle Town

Travelers like Pampa, according 
to Murray Freundlich, manager of 
Levine's store. The gentlemen who 
sell things started a march on 
Pampa Monday morning and it was 
still in progress today.

Mr. -Freundlich claims that since 
he opened the store Monday mom-

debt cancellation would ena- 02n4 *™veling salf8m£n had caU‘ 
ble foreign countries to meet

(Continued From Page 1)

help them. It is argued that

their private obligations, and 
It is to the discredit of many 
bo u gh  t - and - paid - f o r  
politicians that they are will
ing to cancel debts owed the 
taxpayers to safeguard the 
fbolish loans of international 
bankers.

*  *  »

Commendation
International finance is a 

Complex thing. We have lent 
money to France. France 
has re-lent it at a higher rate, 
and even Germany has found 
it possible to lend to Soviet
Russia......... The small town

, banker is a saint compared 
with some so-called “great 
houses of finance.” Many 
bankers have been “friendly” 
to an extent which has cost 
them their personal fortunes, 
but those who have lent to 
borne folk  deserve as much 
Commendation as the reck
less international bankers
deserve censure.

* * *

Or Vice Versa
• There’s a big argument go- 
ing abound. It is whether 
Andy Mellon is Hoover’s 
right arm or whether it is 
the other way around. At 
any rate, both of them form 
h team which eminently 
jjdeaaes the special interests, 
and as far as the west is con
cerned they are a “pain in 
the neck.” **>

* * *

Watch Out!
wanting to jobless men 

0 may be lured into giving 
ir remaining dollars to 

rrom6tion rackets” may not 
prove amiss. A recent sur
vey showed that trick busi
ness schemes lured a billion 
dollars from the general pub- 
l|s. The “sucker lists” are 
huge, although the sums lost 
Vary from less than a dollar 
to several thousand dollars. 
“Starting” and sample fees 
1n employment schemes took 
a heavy toll last year. Glow
ing premises sound good to 
idle men. Cheap publica
tions have knowingly carried 
much fraudulent advertising. 

* * *
Sample Business 

%  III some cases, the “racket” 
It legally legitimate,* but the 
promoters know that the ex
pected high profits cannot 
m aterialize and that they will 
Hot be called upon to keep 
H^ir word. Tens of thou- 
M n os o f persons buy the 

'Necessary “samples” yet  
never sell the articles adver
tised. Yet the promoters 
reap rich returns from the 
sale Of the samples.

*  *  *

More Help
' Principal J. A. Meek of 
Baker school reports the fol
lowing gifts to the cafeteria 
fund: Fire department, $5; 
Charlie Thut, $2. Many 
thanks.

, ■ »  * »

T r i l N K l E S '
• Cheer up, if  business is 
bad, it Won’t matter if  the 
kidnapers do yet you.

•  •  *

Yei, carry a smile; you 
tfcht Yet business out of a 
customer by carrying an ex-

"They are thick as flies and just 
as hard to get rid of,” Mr. Freund- 
lich says. “The majority of them 
claim that Pampa is the best city 
in the Panhandle and that it is a 
race to see which one gets here 
first. They start out from head
quarters Sunday Instead of Monday 
and are here for business when the 
stores open.”

SCRIVNOR—
(Continued From Page 1) 

ed slayer of both of Jones, is on 
trial now only for the slaying of the 
woman.

Defense Attorney W. H. Scott set 
out by attempting to throw doubt 
on the extent of O'Neil's technical 
knowledge.

The witness, under Scott's ques 
tioning. said he was not a ballastics 
engineer, did not know the mathe
matical calculations required in the 
manufacture of pistols and bullets, 
did not know the sort of material 
used in the barrel of a pistol.

Jones and his wife were murdered 
in their apartment just one day 
after the murder of John Cherris, 
who had a police record, and the 
authorities believed the killers of 
the Jones sought vengeance for the 
death of Chems.____________

FLOODS-
(Continued From Page 1)

refugee camps of the flooded Mis' 
sissippi delta developed into a new 
mehace today as the waters became 
a less immedaite threat.

Physicians with medical supplies 
cruised the flood area to visit Sum
ner, Webb, and Crowder, where 
many of the refugees have been 
concentrated as reports that disease 
had broken out in some of the camps 
were received.

Crowder, its normal population of 
450 now swollen to approximately 
2,000, was badly overtaxed. Refugees 
slept on porches, in outbuildings 
and on piles Of hay in temporary 
camps.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 22. (IP)— 
Fed by 2.45 inches of rain, eastern 
Oklahoma streams were high today, 
with water standing on some high
ways.

pression which says: “Busi
ness is dull— beware.”

* * *

The difference between a 
b r i l l i a n t  man like Mr. 
Holmes and a one-tracked 
minded man like Mr. Mellon 
is that Mr. Holmes knew 
when to quit.

* *  *

Poll taxes ought to be re
duced by half. Remember, 
friend wife also wants to vote 
now, especially if you tell her 
she can't.

Political
Announcements

The Pampa Dally NEWS is auth
orized to announce the following 
candidacies, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary July 23, 
1932:

For County Treasurer:
MISS MABEL DAVIS 

(Re-election)
For District Clerk:

MRS. LOUISE MILLER DUNN 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 
JOHN R. WHITE 

f Re-election)
For Commissioner Precinct No. 3: 

H. G. McCLESKEY 
(Re-election)

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 

(Re-election)
For County Tax Assessor:

EWING LEECH 
(Re-election)

Justice ot the Peace. Place 1: 
JAMES TODD JR.

(Re-election)
For Tax Collector:

T. W. (TOM) BARNES 
(Re-election)

For C immll n nsr, Precinct Ms 9: 
JOHN HAGGARD

T O E  KIND:
BY KAY CLEAVER I STRAWAN

©  1931, by 
Doubleday, 

Doran and Co.

UKUIN IIZIIE TOIIAV 
ANN, CECILY and MANY KHAN- 

CBS KKIYVMCK lire nllk iheli 
■raoO parents. The alstrra bit ee 
been enihnnr* sieve rktldkoua. 
The uranditarrsls—knnnrs ne “RO
SALIE" end •‘GRAND’*—Save lean 
slave * lost ibvlr wealth and lit  
household la aapaorivd by Anns 
and Cecily's raralnss. For this 
reason. AaaJ as. and HHILII- 
ECHO Y ll. >»*bk lawyer, err at 111 
postponing Ibvlr taarrlaxe thnaab 
they have been vagnavd a yearn.

Cwlly. XX, la In lave with 
BARRY NrKEEI., an engineer.
bnl when be proposes she refuses
lo name the wedding dnte be
muse she eaanot lenve Ana with 
the flnnnclal responsibility of rae
borne.

Ala ry-Krn ares, I.V nnd still la 
srbool, strikes up an arfiunlntnaee 
with CARL DR AHMOIINT, aloek 
eompnny actor. She meets him 
•rrrrtly oa sarrral arensloga.

Cerlly lells Ann Hint Hurry baa 
proposed. Next mernlng he rotors 
eorly to drlre Cerlly lo her oilier. 
Again Se urges Cerlly to oinrry 
him at on-e.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXIV 
« N 0 ." Cecily said. “ I don’t like 

’em revised.”
•’ Yes, but you don't like my 

flights of fancy anyway, do you?” 
Barry asked.

"Love 'em. Lapr 'em up and 
lick my Ups. B u t'I get so em 
barrassed 1 have to go flippant 
Would you rather 1 didn’t use a
lipstick?"

"Golly, no. Not If you like It. 
You know better than I do about 
feminine fixings, nnd it Isn’t my 
business, anyhow."

“ Would you like It If I'd let my 
hair grow a little longer? These 
boyish hobs are clear out, you 
k"ow.”

"1 would not,”  he said.
"I 'd  been thinking about let

ting it grow. It curls up when It’s
longer."

“ Great! Sort of a shame to 
tufa those flat little ears— but 
you'd know best about that.” 

“ I've always wanted to wear 
earrings, hut my family doesn't 
like them."

“ Will you let me get you a pair 
for a present? What sort would 
you like?"

"Do yon like earrings?" 
“ Abominate them— at least 1 

do on other girls. 1 suppose 
they’d be swell In your ears, if 
you liked them."

She put back her head and 
laughed. "Dear, you areu’t pre
cisely difficult, are you?”

“ Not a bit difficult," be said 
But dumb. Very dumb I came 

to meet you this morning— well, 
for every reason, of course; but 
chiefly to ask you a question. 1 
Haven't asked It yet." He paused, 
m sing softly. ”  'I must be very 
wei. for 1 haven't asked it yet. 
dre sed in my best suit of clothes.' 
These are my best, you know 
These aren't my others. These 
are my,Sunday. What was I talk
ing about?"

“ Nothing," said Cecily wicked
ly.

"There you go. That’s the 
trouble. You throw me off. The 
moment I look at you l get 

....with joy— I ’d no Idea

that being In love would be like 
thla. But the minute I get awfly 
from you 1 go cold sober. And 
I can't even remember what hap
pened. Now I know that last 
night 1 asked you to marry me 
I have that flown tor certain. And 
I know that you wouldn't say when. 
But you did aay you would, didn't 
you. sweet? it kept me awake 
all night. I could uot remember 
what I'd said when I asked you, 
and 1 could not remember any 
time when you'd eel(}, 'Yes.' Still. 
I reasoned that It must have hap
pened In some sort of order, and 
that you couldn’t have refused 
me, or l  wouldn't have been too 
happy to tike the bean at ail.” '

C H E  thought ror a minute. 
^  “ Barry, dear, you think that 
I ’m right about my appearance 
and all that— you think that I 
know best. Won't you think that 
1 know best about my— well, my 
inner self, too? Won't you wait 
for a while before we begin to 
talk about marrying— a month or 
so. at least? Won't you do that, 
dear, because that Is what 1 
wish?"

He thought longer than a min 
ute, much longer, before he an
swered: "1 don't like It. Cecily, 
and 1 don't understand. Am I 
being put on probation— some
thing of that sort It would be 
prudent, ot course. But I ’ve a 
taste for impulse and— well, call 
It courage where love is con
cerned.”

• "Dear,”  she protested, "so have 
1. So have I."

He shook his bead. " I  don't 
understand. It seems to me that 
either you love me enough to say 
that you'll marry me or that you 
don't Tore me at all but (Bight 
like a playmate for a few months 
to fill In. Only— darling, you 
aren't like that. No, you aren't 
like that."

“No.'' she said, with a definite 
aloofness, “ 1 am uot like that.”

He was Instantly penitent. “ I 
know yon aren't. 1 said you 
weren’t. But— what Is It, Cecily? 
Do you keep a title complex, too?"

“ Perhaps. Though 1 think It 
Ib only a feeling— a prejudice, 
maybe. I don’t want to be ‘ en
gaged.' I ’m afraid of long en
gagements. I tbink they are un
civilized— corrosive, i want to 
love and be loved— freely. And 
then soma day. when It te raiding 
a little. 1 want to « o  and be mar
ried. with none of th'6 lest worn 
off by waiting and waiting and 
planning and talking aboit It. 
When we are married'”  (she did 
not notice what she bad said, and 
he pretended to be seriously In
volved with traffic worries, and 
stared straight In front of him) 
"I  want us both to be amazed 
that such a preposterously splen
did thing could have happened to 
us. 1 don't want us to be just 
smugly satisfied because we’ve got 
what we have been plodding to
ward for so long. I'm afraid to

be 'engaged.' I've seen Ann and 
P i l l— ”  She stopped. 8he began 
again. “ And— No. I ’m tired of 
talking.”

a- r •

HE w ld. “ The worst of It la. I 
like ft," and dodged a charg

ing taxicab.
She said. ''H 'm ?"
"For a rabid realist," he ex

plained. “ to fall In love with a 
foll-fledged romanticist Is, I sup
pose, merely the dealing of an 
Ironical Justice. But for the real
ist to like It haa to denote what 
I've been fearing— thorough Ine
briation. I want to tell you about 
Aunt Isabel and ber cleaning 
woman— a pig. bouncing negress. 
Aunt Isabel's had her for years—  
she comes twice a week to clean 
house. A few weeks ago sbe 
formed the habit of going straight 
to the radio, as soon sS sbe got 
ber wraps off. and turning It on 
and keeping R going most of the 
day. Aunt Isabel is a grand sport, 
so she stood It for a couple of 
times or more: but last week she 
said, 'Susy, don't you think yoq 
could work faster If you'd stop 
bothering about the radio?

•' ‘Yas. ma'am.' Sqsy said. 'yiis. 
ma’am. 1 could work taster—-but 
1 Couldn't put near the heart Into 
It.' "

Cecily laughed, as she was sup
posed lo laugh, before she said. 
“ But I don't see the connection 
exactly— If at all."

‘ ‘Of course you don't. There 
Isn't any. I was changing the 
subject^"

She pretended to accept It 
gratefully. " I  know a nice one. 
too." she said, “about a litle boy 
named James who ate all his 
Easter eggs. . . . "

but, whtir they had itopjiAJ. in 
front of the building where her 
office was. and Just before she got 
out of the car. she asked. "Ic—  Is 
everything all right then. Barry?” 

"A ll right! There's an answer, 
classical, to tact. You know it. 
don'i you?”

Sho nodded, and •.’/It** no more 
than a twinge ot doubt sho smiled 
and left him. At the door sbe 
turned, to nod nnd smile again, 
but be had driven along. He'd 
have to— he couldn't stay there 
doublo parked, and block the 
traffic.

a • ♦
T H E  aging lady who wore the 
*  black lace bat with tile purple 
petunias beneath the. brim was 
not to blame. Laurence Hope's 
poetry bad been highly recoin 
mended to her by a stoutlsh per 
son whom sbe held in esteem and 
called “ Boy-o." She had taaen 
the red volume from the shelves 
of the public library, had dipped 
Into It, had decided— for one rea
son or another— that It waa not 
for her, bad risen hurriedly from 
the chair, and had left the book 
lying where she had pushed it 
away from her on the table.

It was frightful mischance, 
merely, that caused Mary-Frances

to flnd the thing there. Again, 
for one reason or another, but 
probably because It rhymed so 
tidily straight through — ‘‘mins, 
wine, heights, nights, desire. Are. 
rest, breast." like that— and un
doubtedly because It was silly and 
did not make gense to her. Mary- 
Frances decided that It was for 
her and bad it charged out on ber 
library card. ^

She chose a night In May. when 
the starlight smelled ot 'all the 
neighborhood's pink roses, and a 
small new moon swam, smiling, 
on its back In tbe sky, to recite to 
Earl DeArmount—  No matter. It 
ie not worth quoting, and ths 
child had hot the faintest Idea 
what sbe was talking about, Earl’s 
response Is the only thing of Im
portance connected with tbat par 
ttcular evening.

“ (Jrlpes!" said be, and, “Aw, gee, 
hon! Aw, gee— 1 don't know as you 
ought fo rave like that. Frankie 
snie suits you for a name. Frank 
—see? And yet so pure and Inno
cent anil all- I ain’t worthy to 
touch the sole* of »our feet—see? 
On the square 1 ain’t. And yet. 
sometimes, you seem like a woman 
grown aud other times like a little 
bitsie— " he pause-1 fastidiously do 
slrous for pertinency of diction— 
“cutle baby girile. and I guess that's 
wbat'S got me kind of going about 
you—see? And you feeling like you 
just said about me. and all. It seems 
kind of mean to go off and leave 
you, sivecially stneo I got no pros 
pects in sight elsewhere at present 
dale.”

The S.r.p.'-e-i Cl. Sperry Players 
after on jnfortunate few weeks In 
the Hong Kong Moving Picture 
Theater, had been supplanted by 
the Crazy Croon nr (.’oombers, and 
"unable lo m-tlio other satisfactory 
contracts, were resiiug indefinitely.*'

Bui for lhrr» breathless Friday 
nights Mary-Frances bad gone with 
Ermint.vdo and V - end Mrs. Hill 
—needless to mention the elder 
Hills' Ignorasce r ' plot, design, or 
motive—and luvj tat with pounding 
heart aud parted Him and watched 
Earl tuok'it" about among people 
whe were In the highout ci high 
society. He was debonair. Ho was 
(ia-.intl"s* ,'lth tea-colored doom 
tors; be opened dcors for ladles who 
were -;oiug to niSItt aid country 
clubs; be King for butlers: bo did 
and oald. In fact—If clumsily—all 
'ho things that the Rossies ana 
Gooffs aad Ferdice always do and 
say In Mis. Mayfalrlns's morning 
room, or Captain Starkweather's 
library. Time the Present. And 
Mary-Frances had an obedient mem 
ory and an energetic Imagination

“Oh. Earl,” she now protested 
"I wouldn't come .  tween yon and 
your profess! dial career—not for 
anything In the world. Yon11 just 
have to go. Duty calls you. and 
everything. But neither distance 
nor ah-thing ben part « » ;  - id  we'L 
never, never forget; and. In time, 
we'll be reunited.”

(To Itc Continued)

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SAIE
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

County of Gray.
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue of an Order of sale issued out 
of the 114th District Court of Gray- 
County, Texas on the 7th aay of 
January, A. D. 1932, by the Clerk of 
said Court, on a judgment rendered 
on the 16th day of December, A. D. 
1931, in favor of Mrs. Nannie Mc- 
Collom for the sum of $3283.64 and 
costs of suit, and in favor o f E. F 
Everheart for the sum of $614.88 
and costs of suit, in a Certain cause 
In said Court, Numbered 2949, and 
styled Mrs. Nannie McCollom vs. A. 
B. Everheart, et al, I  did, on the 7th 
day of January, A. D. 1932 levy up

on the following desc ibed tract of 
land situated in Gray County 
Texas, as the Property of A. B . 
Everheart, to-wit:

Beginning at the Southeast cor
ner of Section 48, Block A-6, HAON 
RR Surveys in Gray County, Tekar. 
and running west along the South 
line of said Section, 704 yards to a 
stake for, a corner; Thence North 
and a small degree East across said 
section to a Stake tn the North llv.c- 
of Section for a comer; Thence East 
along the North line of hftme to 
the Northeast comer of said section 
for a comer, a distance of 572 yards; 
Thence along the East line of same 
section Southward to the Place cf

beginning, containing 232 acres of 
land, more or less.

And on the 2nd day of February, 
1932, being the First Tuesday in said 
Month, between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M.. 
a t the Courthouse 'Door of said 
County, by virtue of said levy and 
said judgment and order of sale I 
will sell the above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to^the^ highest bidder, im the prop -

Dated this the 7th day of Januaiy 
A. D. 1932.

FRANK JORDAN,
Constable of Precinct No. 2, 
Gray County, Texas.

(Jan. 8-15-22.)

DETROIT, 
were

Jan. 22. (IP)—Police
attempting today to learn what 

terrible trouble” drove Russell 
Gamble, 22-year-old toy gun bank 
robber who waa' trying to go straight 
to plunge 28 stories to his death, 
leaving a penciled scrawl which said, 
“It’s the only thing to do when you 
can’t quit the gang.'

-  SPECIAL
We have all nines end kinds 
ready far Free Delivery. We 
hate the white cotton mat- 
tresses.

Come and see them, or call
a y e r s  Ma t t r e s s  f a c t o r y  

Phone 633

Classified 
Adfertising Rates 

information
AO riant Ads are strictly caah 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understand!ug 
that the account la to be paid 
woe.! our collector calls.
PHONB YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive yeur Want Ad, helping 
you word It.

All Ada far “Situation Want
ed," "Lost and Found" are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, caah
with a

The News-Post reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ada 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given in time for correction be
fore second insertion.

In ease of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
for such advertising.

NEW S-POST
LOCAL . RATE CABO EFFEC

TIVE NOV, 98, 1931
1 day 2c word minimum 30c.
2 days 4c word, minimum 60c. 
lc per word for each succeed

ing Issue after the first 2 issues.

For Rent

FOR RENT—2-room house to re
sponsible people. $10. Phone 

492. . 217-tfc

I f  Mrs. Leona Zeibig will call at 
the Pampa Daily NEWS office she 
will be presented with a free ticket 
to see Tallulah Bankhead In “The 
Cheat” at the La Nora, theater to
morrow.

FOR RENT — 4-room unfurnished 
modem house. 214 North Gray. 

Phone 203 or 183. 232-3c

FOR RENT—3-room duplex, fur
nished. 434 Carr. Phone 1275R.

232-5C

FOR RENT—One-half duplex, 3 
rooms, private bath. Nicely fur

nished with General Electric. 1001 
East Browning. Phone 1291W.

232-Sp

FOR RENT—Nice new 2-room 
apartment, bills paid. 808 East 

Kingsmlll. 232-3p

FOR RENT — 4-room apartment, 
nicely furnished, private bath, 2 

garages. $25 month. 125 Sunset 
Drive. 2232-6C

FOR RENT—2 or 4 furnished rooms 
with bills paid. 219 North Sum

ner. 233-3p

ROOM AND BOARD—Sunny north 
room, modem brick home, reduced 

rates. Also basement apartment, 
cheap. Close In. Phone 503J.

232-4c

BOARD AND ROOM In exclusive 
home. Suitable for couple or two 

men. Best home cooked meals. 505 
North Frost. . 1 232-7p

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished du
plex; on pavement; private bath. 

Will be repapered and repainted for 
new tenant. 613 West Browning. 
, 234-Sc

FOR RENT—Oarage apartment.
Kitchenette and bath; bills paid. 

602 East KlngsmiU. 234-3p

FOR RENT—Nice new 2-room 
apartment; bills paid. 608 East 

Kingsmlll. 234-3p

house,'with garage; near school. 
$18 month. Inquire 604 North Som
erville. Phone 199W. 234-lc

FOR RENT—Furnished house, bills 
paid, on pavement. 807 North 

Frost. 234-2c

T7TT
FOR RENT—Furnished apartments 

Bills paid. See T. M. Olllham at 
First National bank. 234-3p

For Solo

FOR and sugar cured 
fresh and smoked, 

lard, one mile east on 
ihway. R. R. Mitchell.

r W i

■Five rooms furniture; * 
Majestic radio, electric 

sewing machine, etc. House for 
rent If desired. 707 North West 
street, i t  : , 234-fc

FOR SALE, TRADE—Three clear 
lots in Wilcox addition for Chev

rolet truck. Phone 144. 234-2c

FOR SAtE OR TRADE — Small 
cafe; some cash and a good used 

car. what have you? 107 West Foo
ter Street. 234-2p

FOR SALE—Good alfalfa hay, 
country eggs, poultry all kinds, 

domestic rabbits dressed and de
livered. MbTuerry, 218 West Crav
en. 234-6p

1% WanUd
W ANTED-By a refined Christian 

lady, a position as companion to 
an aged lady or couple. Address 
Mrs. J. R. Wages, 402 West Fifth 
street, Bonham, Texas. 215-tfdk

WANTED—Pay cash for old gold, 
scraps and dental. Quality Jsir- 

elry. La Nora Confectionette.
289-19c

If Mrs. J. J. Wright will call at 
the Pampa Dally NEWS office she 
will be presented with a free ticket 
to see Tim McCoy in “photgan 
Pass’" at the Rex theater tomorrow.

i '? .Iv ■ -c
Lost and Found

from 428 North Russell 
street, a gray male police dog. to 

ward for return. itjh

LOST—Pair of ladles’ green kid 
gloves in balcony or lobby of La

Nora theater. Phone 1267W.

MBS. AGGERS SEW SHOP 
1 DRESSMAKING

Movedi  , moved dock i 
Rooms 38, *9, gmfl

Phone 809
■ oiH ajn. ■ ■ ■■■ ■ ■■ -so. -

DR. A. W . M ANN
Chiropractor

Boom 3 Duncan Bld|
Phones: Res. UM. Office 899

Oh  -V

Automobile Lo am  
=•••> REFINANCE -VoO • 

lake year car^-ymenU saMor

M. P. DOWNS

Used C ars  W a n te d
/ 1 " : ■, * 

Will pay cash for several good, 
late model cars. Call A. L. 
DODD, 141 or 319W. Rose Mo
tor Company. Used Car Dept.

a m m

Mptors Overhauled
i reboring, new ]

Dodge (8)
Dodge (4)
Plymouth .

Chevrolet
:i Mf TEEM8

$35.88

r To«L£.°ri
THE N EW FAN G LE S  (Mom’n Pop)

FTE9 CATCU1U& 
A GUMPSE 

OF GLADYS AND 
BtSCAMP TQUEBlUE 
IH THE OPEN 
WNOOU) OF
Biscamp's apart
WENT, OWCK 
RACED IKE T100R, 
GETTING MADDER 
AND MADDER 

BECAUSE 
HE DIDN'T GO 
AFTER THE 
LAMP HIMSELF

old
GREEN-

EYE

I  \WONDER \NHO THAT 
BABY VNAS, WITH GLADYS 
IN THE 'NINDOUJ—  UjHY 

THE HECK DIDN'T I  GO 
DOWN AND SEE ABOUT 

„THAT LAMP 
?

oh i  s e e ! yo u  Diitrin
LIVE THE LAMP SO YOU 

PITCHED IT OUT THE . 
VHNOOMl Ml HAT A 6AC>

OLD GRE E N  EYE! ’ :*n)M By Cowan
PATIDOM ME M1SS1E IF 

YO'ALL TUPOUJD THAT LAMP 
AWAY, AH'O SWJ' LUCE T W sNE, 

IT FO' MAHSELF x

D 0 &  GOME \T*- 
WUV DID GLADYS 
BUY THE LAMP. IN 
THE FIRST PLACE?,

c3 m n -
yissi

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS CROSS YOUR FINGERS! By

| | a s  d i s 
c o v e r e d  

freck les  a n d  
OSCAR LYING 
Ik) THE SMOKE 
FILLED CLUB 
HOUSE AND 

RAkJ FOR A 
Po lic e m a n .... 

I n  l e s s  tim e

THAN IT TAKES 
TO  TELL. 

THEY ARC 
ON THE 

SCENE Oft
■M ‘

CATASTROPHE

iN . M .

S a-a a V-'-' th is
LOOKS 8AD.-1 
THOUGHT YxJ SAID 
THEY UlERC INSIDE 

THE SHANTY ?

HMM! LOOKS LIKE ASPHYXIATION— -MAN” 
X HAVE TO WORK FAST—-THEY «CflTA 
HAVE ARTIFICIAL RESPIRATION AND 

HAVE IT QUICK..-YX) WATCH 'EM 
AND IL L  SEND IN AN ALARM 9

a *

NO\jJ VIH6RES THE NEAREST 
CALL BOX.? OH Y E S -R IG H T  

DOWN HERE ON THE 
CORNER 11

'♦WAT'S THAT f  GIVE 
THAT LOCATION 

AGAIN, AA1LLI6AN- 
O-K- 'WE'LL 9£ THERE 

IMMEDIATELY
II
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DAUGHTERS OF FIVE  GENERATIONS

MRS. T. W . SWEATMAN  
LEADS MISSION 

STUDY
. At a meeting: of the Woman's aux
iliary, First Presbyterian .church, 
Wednesday afternoon, in ltlir plans 
were made for a silver tea to be 
given in the near future. Mesdames 
Tom Clayton, Ted Scott, Charles 
Todd, and Forrest McSklmming 
were appointed as a committee on 
arrangements

Mrs. Roy Vaughn presided for the 
>meetlng. giving the devotional and 
leading in the Lord's prayer. -

A report from the food sale of 
last Saturday showed that $29 had 
been received, and a committee 
composed of Mrs. J. E. Dever,. Mrs. 
Frank Foster, and Mrs. P. C. Led- 
rlck was appointed to serve dinner 
for the Presbyterian Men's: club 
next Monday evening. uoE <

During the mission lesson. Mrs. 
T. W. Sweatman. leader, ggve' .'an 
Interesting talk on the Jews, Mrs. 
Tom Clayton discussed "Jewish 
Christians,” and Mrs. George Briggs 
spoke on "Leadership In the West 
Indies.”

Members present were Mesdames 
Frank Foster, Charles Mullen, Tom 
Clayton, V. E. Fatheree. A. N. DUley, 
E. W. Voss, Ted Scott, Fallon, Grady 
Cotton, P. C. Ledrick, Dave Pope, 
Walter Wanner, J. E. Dever, dharles 
H. Todd, T. W. Sweatman, George 
Walker, Roy Vaughn, T. D. Hobart, 
Walker, Roy Vaughn, T. D. Hozart, 
O. E. Snead. Forrest P. McSklm
ming. Dick Walker, R. F. Dirksen, 
John V. Andrews, and A. A. Hyde. 
The visitors were Mrs. L. M. Scott 
of Bagley, Wis„ and Mesdames Amy 
B. Fowler, Ed Fowler, PersweH, G. 
A. Smith, and F. E. Smith. „

^

Mrs. Tom Henry 
Is Honored at 
Farewell Party

The Clara Hill Sunday school class 
honored Mrs. Tom Henry, who Is 
moving to Follett, with a party 
Wednesday afternoon at the First 
Methodist church. Thirty persons 
Including the teachers, Mrs.-' P- L 
B t  attended. .. . —

Entertainment, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Homer Wallace and 
Mrs. Paul Jensen, Included.' #ames 
and contests, and refreshments ware 
sdrved later in the afternoon .Mrs. 
Wallace gave several radings.

Mrs. Jensen has been elected pres
ident to succteed Mrs. Wallace, who 
has been chosen as teacherror an
other class. _________

NEW S ITEM S OF  
SK ELLYTO W N

Mrs. L. Thomas, a former teacher 
of Skellytown, visited friends here 
this week. Mrs. , Thomas, better 
known as Margaret Fields, resides at 
Floydada now.

.......-  V.
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Goodwlh and 

Mrs. Von Winkle were Pampa shop
pers Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knudsen of 
Roxana are the proud parents of an 
8-pound boy born Wednesday even
ing. -Mrs. Kntidson and baby are 
reported getting along nicely.

.Miss Violet Polyak has been 111 
the last week but is able to be up

. . .

When Mrs. W. M. Me ore of Amarillo gathers her family about her, five 
generations are represented. She is 80 years old. Pictured are the four 
“eldest daughters.” Mrs. Moore is lower left: her eldest daughter, Mrs. 
A. A. Godwin of Westbrook, Texas, is 'directly above her. To right of 
Mrs. Godwin is Mrs. Frank Stelgler of Westbrook, her eldest daughter. 
Seated at right Is Mrs. Steigler’s oldest daughter, Mr. Tenybee Ratliff 
who is In turn holding her “eldest daughter,” little Lona Ratliff, aged 
2, representing the fifth generation.

TWO TEAS HRE DISCUSSED BY 
EPISC0PIL15 AT MEETING

PAGE THREe.

ONE TO BE IN PAMPA, 
THE OTHER IN 

AMARILLO

• Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Black, and 
daughter, Billy, returned this week 
from a short visit In Morrison, 
Oklu.

The Woman's auxiliary of the 
Episcopal church met In the home 
of Mrs. William M. Craven Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. S. F. 
Thornton as hostess. The devo
tional service was conducted by 
Mrs. Craven, president, and a busi
ness session followed.

Plans were made to provide a box 
of supplies for the Welfare Board.

Mrs. Thornton was elected dele
gate to represent the auxiliary at 
the twenty-second annual conven
tion of the missionary district of 
North Texas of the Protestant Epis
copal church. This gathering will 
be held in Big Spring Jan. 24, 25, 
and 26.

An invitation was read from the 
Amarillo auxiliary inviting the 
Pampa group to attend a Chinese 
tea in the parish house at Amarillo 
Jan. 28. Arrangements also were 
made for a colonial tea to be held 
Tuesday, Feb. 2, In the home of Mrs. 
C. P. Buckler.

An interesting study hour fol
lowed under the leadership of Mrs. 
Julian Barrett. The fourth chap
ter of “The Challenge of Change” 
was reviewed.

Dainty refreshments were served 
by the hostess to the following: 
Mesdames C. P. Buckler. Julian 
Barrett. William M. Craven. F. M. 
Perry, M. L. Kelly, W. S. Kiser, S. 
G. Surratt, and Henry Thut Sr.

Jarvis spent Sunday evening with 
Mi. and Mrs. Ed McCracken of 
Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wayne went 
to Amarillo Saturday:— Mrs. Wayne
is being treated by an eye special
ist there.

Lee H. Taliferro of Kingsmill 
transacted business here Thursday.

O. L. Satterfield of Noelette was 
shopping in Pampa yesterday.

Baptist Class 
Named “Dorcas”

“Dorcas” was the name chosen for 
a First Baptist Sunday school class 
at a business meeting Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Tom
E. Roie.

The class selected the following 
offlosrs: President, Mrs. Jack
Neaves; first Vice-president; Mrs. 
George Nix; second vice-president, 
Mrs. J. Powell Wehrung; third vice- 
president, Mrs. V. L. Dickinson; 
aacretary-treasurer, Mrs. W. R. Bell; 
reporter, Mrs. Robert Lee Banks; 
group captains, Mrs. Dee Campbell 
and Mrs. C. H. Schulkey; lieuten
ants. Mrs. Bonnie Rose. Mrs. H. L. 
Grove, and Mrs. 8. O. Gamer.

Prayer and scriptuila reading were 
given by Mrs Wehrung, and a song 
was sung by the entire group.

Mrs. JUSe presided for the busi
ness session, and later served coffee 
and cake to Mbsdames Jack Neaves, 
W. H. Davidson, V . L . Dickinson, 
W. R. Campbell. Bonnie Rose, A. 
G . Post, EOe Campbell. E. Mitchell, 
E. L. Anderson, B. O. Barrett, J. E. 
Hamilton, W. H. Middleton, H. L. 
Grove, J. Powell Wehrung, L. P. 
Ward, Felix J. Stalls, E. C. Hazard 
S. O. Garner. Robert Lee Banks, 
and Tom E. Rose.

CLARENDON MAN USES 
SALARIES AS HIS 

SUBJECT
The Grandview Parent-Teacher 

association, under the direction of 
Mrs. H. M. Anderson, served a 
banquet Wednesday evening for 
Gray county superintendents and 
principals, and B. F. Bulls of 
Grandview was toastmaster.
The opening song, “America," was 

followed with Invocation by R. A. 
Selby of Pampa. Bobby Guy Andls 
of Grandview entertained with a 
reading, and a sing-song was con
ducted by Supt. R. B. Fisher of 
Pampa, president of the organiza
tion.

Mr. Bulls Introduced W. A. Clark 
of Clarendon, who spoke on fluctua
tion of salaries, telling the influence 
of depression or prosperity and com
paring teachers’ salaries with sal
aries of other vocations. L. N. 
George of West Texas State Teach
ers college. Canyon, also made a 
short talk.

Mr. Fisher suggested that the pro
gram of the next meeting, March 2. 
be In accord with, the bi-centennial 
celebration sf George Washington's 
birthday.

The organization authorized a 
committee composed of John B. 
Hessey, Mrs. J. L. Lester, and Miss 
Josephine Thomas to send resolu
tions of sympathy tp Mrs. R. C. 
Campbell, formerly 61 Pampa but 
now of Austin, because of the death 
of Mr. Campbell.

The invitation of Supt. R. A. 
Selby to hold the March meeting at 
the Pampa Junior high school was 
accepted.

Those attending werej Guy C. 
Andix, Roy Ritter, S. E. Jones, H.
L. M. Cleskey, Joe Looper, Jack 
Graffin, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomp
son, and B. F. Bulls, all of Grand
view; R. B. Fisher, R. A. Selby, J. 
A. Meek, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Les
ter, W. O. Workman, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Patrick, Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Hessey. and Miss Josephine 
Thomas, all of Pampa; N. A. Oray,
M. L. Base of Hopinks No. 1; Lyle 
Maxwell of Laketon; C. C. Biggs of 
Hopinks No. 2; W. A. Clark of Clar
endon; L. N. George of Canyon. >

Seventh Birthday 
Is Occasion For 
Party Wednesday

Mrs. Hugh Ellis, assisted by Mrs. 
H. T. Wohlgemuth, entertained with 
a birthday party Wednesday after
noon honoring Willa Dean Ellis.

At the close of an afternoon of 
games, the children gathered around 
a table centered with an angel food 
cake bearing seven pink candles. The 
cake was cut and served with ice 
cream to the honoree and Pemie 
Wagner, Betty Ann Culberson, Shir
ley Ann Akers, Eris Martin, Eleanor 
Ann Martin, Kitty and Jay O'Keefe. 
Juanita Shirley, Nellly J. Ellis. 
Louise Almond. A. L. Patrick Jr., 
Byron Rusk, Bobby Neal Johnson, 
and Bobble Jean Wohlgemuth.

Hollis Rabb Is 
Named Guest of 

Honor at Party

Mrs. W. R. Ewing of Miami was 
visiting tn Pampa yesterday after
noon.

Mrs. J. A. Hill
Leaves For Visit

CANYON, Jan. 22.—Mrs. J, A. 
Hill, president of the seventh dis
trict, Texas Federation of Women's 
clubs, and Mrs ClydH W . Warwick, 
secretary, will visit the Parmer 
county federation at Farwell on 
Jan. 25. This Is the first of a series 
of meetings which the district o ffi
cers will attend.

---— -■ ---- ----- H“
Everett Rankin of White Deer 

made a shopping trip to the city on 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Shinn Dicky and son, George 
motored to Pampa Friday After
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nevins- went 
to Borger Saturday

Mr: and Mrs. Ed Polyak and Miss 
Min Polyak motored to Pampa Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watkins and 
daughter went to Pampa Saturday 
evening to shop.

Croqnlgnole Dnart Permanent
Wave .................- ...........$5.0#

REALART
$4.00

Every Wave Guaranteed 
MRS. GEORGE LATHS 

311 N. Ballard Phone 652

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jackson of 
White Deer visited the NEWS 
office last night in interest of Mrs. 
W. L. Potter, who is participating 
in the circulation contest. They 
attended a theater while in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rabb enter
tained members of the Linger Long
er club Monday d/enlng compli
menting their son, Hollis Rabb, on 
his birthday.

Green and red were the colors 
stressed In tallies, table covers, score 
pads, decorations, and refreshments.

Tables were laid In green with 
red cards placed on each in the form 
of Jjtijers spelling the honoree s 
name.

Red candles in green tapers cen
tered the tables, and small red can
dles on individual cakes were usad as 
favors. Refreshment# were serv<$l 
at a late hour.

Mrs. Sam Ray was awarded for 
high score among the women In the 
bridge games, and Jack Baker for 
high among the men. The follow
ing joined in the games: Messrs, and 

; Mesdames O. K. Gaylor, E. P. Hol- 
t lingshcad, Raymond Brumley, Geo 
Sawyer, Hollis Rabb, Sam Ray, Jack 
Baker, and A. C. Rabb.

Mrs. Fowler Has 
Party For Group 

Of Club Members
Members of the Chatter-Box 

Bridge club were honored with a 
beautiful party In the home of Mrs. 
W. I. Fowler Wednesday afternoon.

Games of bridge were enjoyed 
after the business session, with Mrs. 
F. P. Boyd winning high score and 
Mrs. D. H. Pounds, low.

A salad course was served at the 
close of the games to Mesdames B. 
R. Nash, D. H. Pounds, F. P  Boyd, 
F. W. Broyles, W. D. Champion, A. 
A. Parker, L. L. McGhee, and the 
hostess.

The club will meet next week In 
the home of Mrs. McGhee.

Friendship Class
Elects Officers

Members of the Friendship class, 
First Baptist church, met at the 
home of Miss Gladys Barrett Wed
nesday aftefpoon to elect officers.

Katherine Rose was chosen as 
president; Eunice Jones, vice presi
dent; Maurine Pearce, secretary, 
and Gladys Barrett, reporter.

The meeting was opened with a 
song, “The Old Rugged Cross,” 
prayer by Mrs. W. D. Benton. The 
business session was presided over 
by the teacher, Mrs. W. D. Benton. 
It was voted for the class to give a 
party Feb. 12.

Thosa attending the Meeting were 
Misses Exia McPherson, Alberta 
Hogenmlller, Ethel Mae Fitch, 
Katherine Rose. Rowena Wasson, 
Florence Potts, Maurene Pearce. 
Eunice Jones, Erdlne Benton, Mary 
Katherine Stokes, Waldean Dickin
son. Gladys Barrett, and Mrs. W. 
D. Benton.

“PETTICOAT PA PER ” W ED NESD AY i P m  HELD TO 
SIT FAREWELL

MRS. JERRY BOSTON IS 
HONOREE AT  

GATHERING

They don’t allcw men in the office of the Daily Lariat, student news
paper at Baylor university, Wacc, on Wednesdays. That Is ladies’ day, 
and the members cf the journalism sorority take charge of the paper, 
editing it, writing the news, and selling advertising for that one day 
each week. Here are some of the girls who incline It the fourth estate. 
They are Marie Stephens, Ranger; Manda Lou Prade. Waco, and Sara 
Alexander, San Antonio.

Advanced Work Is 
To Be Taught At 

Panhandle Soon

Mrs. J. F. Swisher of White Deer 
was visiting In Pampa Thursday.

PANHANDLE, Jan. 22. (Spesiall 
—A meeting has been called for 
Monday night, Jan. 25, 7:30 o'clock 
at the Panhandle high school build
ing, of all person; interested In tak
ing an advanced course from the 
college at Canyon. One of the col- 

I lege professors will be present to 
help those Interested in selecting 
their course and In enrolling.

Interest Is being shown by teach
ers from Pampa, Borger, White 
Deer, Skellytown, Groom, and the 
surrounding communities.

The proposed class is to meet once 
each week for a period of two and 
one-half hours, with an enrolment 
fee of $10 to $12, depending upon the 
number of students enrolling.

Local Youth Is
Freed On Parole

Aubra Kent, trusty at the county 
jail for a year, was released on a 
parole by Governor Sterling yester
day.

Kent was convicted on a charge 
of forgery and given a two-year 
sentence. He served over 16 months 
In the Gray county jail here. 
Clemency was recommended by 
Sheriff Lon L. Blanscet, District 
Attorney Raymond Allred, and oth
ers. In recommending the parole: 
District Attorney Allred said the 
youth “got into bad company and 
was not a criminal sort at all.”__

Kent became a trusty soon after 
Sheriff Blanscet assumed office last 
year. He was well-known to fre
quent visitors to the courthouse.

Mrs. J. F. Swisher of White Deer 
was visiting in Pampa Thursday.

Woman Dentist Is 
Needed For Work 

th West Virginia
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Jan. 22.— 

The Federal Industrial Institution 
for Women at Aiaerson, W. Va., is 
in need of a dentist and a woman 
is wanted for the Job. Applications 
will be accepted by the United States 
Civil Service commission until 
Feb. 16.

The entrance salary will be be
tween $2,600 and $3,200 a yegr.

The duties require that the ap
pointee be qualified to perform both 
operative and mechanical dentis
try, there being no dental mechanic 
at the institution.

Full information may be obtained 
from the United States Civil Service 
commission or from the secretary of 
the United States Civil Service 
board at the post office in any city.

J Paul Watson of LeFors made a 
business trip to Pampa yesterday.

As a farewell courtesy to Mrs 
Jerry Boston, who is leaving to make 
her home in McLean. Mrs. Carl 8. 
Boston entertained with a bridge 
party Tuesday evening. The guest 
list consisted largely of members of 
the Queen of Clubs, of whom the 
honoree was one, and their hus
bands.

Mrs. J. L. Nance was favored as 
the winner of high scorie among the 
women, and Jerry Boston as high 
score winner among the men. T7ie 
club also presented a handsome 
luncheon cloth to MTs. Boston.

Those attending \irre Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M Conley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. H  
D. Keys. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nance, 
Mrs. F. M. Culberson, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. B. Hughey, Mrs. O H. Booth, 
Mrs A . B . Golds ton, M r . and Mrs. 
Jerry Boston, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Clover, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Law
rence, and Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Boston.

Mrs. Anderson 
Teaches Lesson

Mrs. S. L. Anderson taught a les
son from "Land of the Southern 
Cross” ac a meeting of the Central 
Baptist Woman's Missionary soc
iety Wednesday afternoon at the 
church. It was stated that Mrs. L. 
W. Hardcastle would be In charge 
of the next program scheduled for 
Wednesday of next week.

Those attending this week's meet
ing were Mesdames G. L. Moore, O, 
C. Stark, L. W. Hardcastle, O. J. 
McAlister. D. L. Lunsford, W. C. 
Brown. W  j .  Turpin. W. B. Bar
ton, Ben Slebold, M . S. Benge, W. 
O. Cooley, D. M. Scale!, M. M. 
Rutherford, 8. L. Anderson, J. H. 
Dalton, Cecil Lunsford, Miss Ouida 
Cobum, and Miss Mary Burks.

L. B. Mouden of Roxana was 
shopping in Pampa on Thursday.

Carl Watson of LeFors transact
ed business in Pampa yesterday.

STAINLESS
Same formula . . same price. In 
original form, too, i f  you prefer

# / Folds V I C j $ S

OVER \«/MILLION JABf YEARLY

' . You’ll Enjoy Our 
Plate Lunches 
Short Orders

And
GOOD COFFEE

P A M P A  GRILL

Max Akers of Pampa spent the 
week-end with his parents.

Clydte Carlson wont , to Tampa 
Sunday afternoon.

Jackie Hood motored to Pampa 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Lleth and 
children of Roxana attended a show 
at Pampa Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Harvey and 
daughter and Ur. and Mrs. J. C.

PERMANENT W AVES  

$2.50
«o

$10.00
NEW  

WONDER 
WAVE 

MACHINE

GEORGETTE
BEAUTY SHOPPE

PHONE 251

N O T I C E
; t h e  i

Safety First Bus Depot
(  ..j f

WiH Remain at thd Same Location. 
Arrangements for Removal to the Johnson 

*—  Hotel Hipre Been Cancelled.

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO.
PHONE 870

—1 1 1

i  N  NOUNCEM ENT—
Viola Huddleston, formerly with 
LaMar Beauty 8hop is now with

EVA MAE ENBODY V  
Phone 762 -J, 612 W. Francis

Special for this week only FREE 
SHAMPOO with each Finger 
iVave or Marcel.

FREE
Men’s Rubber Heels with each
half sole ........................... $1.25
Ladies' Half Soles cemented on 
$1.00 Heels FREE.
10 Free Shines with each job. 

CITY SHOE SHOP 
104 \<i West Foster

Typewriter* ,

A letter shows the char
acter and personality of 
the man who writes it, 
just as much as his 
clothes do.
Have your typewriter 
done up as you would 
have your clothes. You 
want YOUR letters to be 
as well “groomed” as 
you, yourself, are.

Then, give ns a ring—the num
ber Is $08. Ask for Autry.

Pampa Office 
Supply Co
Pampa, Texas.

RABB’S CASH &MACRKET
$2.50 Orders Delivered Phone 625

WE SELL THE BEST FOR THE LEAST

FLOUR Pride of Pampa, 
24 lb. aack

YAMS Red Bird, best quality. 
Pound _______ __________

BROOMS 4 Stitch, right weight, well 
finished, each ------ -— —

CAULIFLOWER. 10
LETTUCE Nice

heads TH
ORANGES
GRAPE JUICE
GALLON APRICOTS, 

PEACHES ..

S.P.K. French
Dressing

PORK C H 0 P S 1 2 V 2
BACON
SAUSAGE PORK

TOMATOES
GRAPEFRUIT
TISSUE NORTHERN.

3 rolls ........

SPUDS ~ 15
DECK "L,CEDDC Cl **-•«• *r . . . . . 15
VINEGAR " 11
BEEF ROAST 5 5 11
NECK BONES - 5
BACON ™ : . “ 22c

fpecialr
Mr s-Tor Saturday

DRUGS A N D  PRESCRIPTIONS  
OF HIGHEST Q U ALITY

50c K leenex 29c
35c Enders. 
Gem Blades 
50c Aqua 
Velva . . . . . . .
50c Ipana 
Tooth Paste 
25c Listerine 
Tooth Paste .

50c Mind’s
Cream .........
65c Pond's 
Creams . . . . . .
75c Fitch's 
Shampoo ... .
81-00 Fiancee 
Powder ........

35c Kotex 27c

Lux Soap

7c
50c

Listerine

65c
Nnjol

Lysot
81.08 Hot Water
Bottle ..........
$1.00 Fountain
Syringe ...........
S80
Zonite ............
$1.25
S. ». 8.

$1.00 Congress 
Playing Cards
60c 49c
Dominoes .......................

1 lb. Chocolate 3 3 c  
Cherries . . . . . .  •
2 1.2 lb. Asstd. 98<
, Chocolates . . . . .

T*lley Card* 
Dozen

67c D A ILY  NEEDS
$1.00 Wine
Cardni ___
50c Milk 
Magnesia . 
35c Vick’s 
VapoRub .. 
25c
Feenamlnt
40c
Castoria ... 
$1.00
S. M. A. .. 
iOo Hygeia 
Nipples ...

* 9®
/------------------------------------------------------------ ------- ----------------^
^  ANNABEL LARD MAY HAVE A JUMBO SODA FREE J

CITY DRUG STORE
THE NY  At. STORE PAM PA

t

j-
1. <

•

12291356
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Mail Campaign 
for Oil Tariff Is 
Latest Plan Used

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. 0P>—A 
"dlrect.-by-mall” advertising cam 
paign among house members for an 
oil tariff is being waged by Rep
resentative Wesley E. Disney (D. 
Okla.t. as part of his drive for pet 
roleum levies.

Two letters setting forth what he 
believes to be some of the things 
showing the need for an oil tariff 
have been snt to Disney in the last 
week and a third will go forward 
within the next 10 days. Others trill 
follow.

"You would be surprised at the 
number of members who have told 
me they either thought the oil tariff 
ought to be considered or would fa 
vor it," Disney said.

He did not name any, but referred 
.to their states, listing New York, 
Indiana, Kentucky and Illinois.

He has lust Introduced a bill call
ing for a levy of $1.03 a barrel on 
crude and SO per cent ad valorem 
on refined products.

Gas Tax Evasion 
Is Hit in Speech

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 22. OP)— 
Concerted action by state officials 
and oil companies to destroy the 
"gigantic racket" of gasoline tax 
evgeion was urged by F. V.Mariinek. 
Standard Oil of Indiana official and 
chairman of the Illinois gasoline 
tax evasion committee, before the 
Oklahoma Petroleum Marketers' as. 
eociation here.

"Until the industry is aroused to 
stand together as a unit we will 
have gasoline tax evasion and its re
sulting evil effects. Martinet said

"The invasion of the Indutsry by 
the racketeer has left behind a trail 
of blackmail, corruption, bribery, 
intimidation and kidnapping," he 
declared.

NOT MAKING EXPENSES
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 OP)—A 

voice evidently belonging to some
one with a box-office eye spoiled the 
digiiified effect of the house of rep
resentatives yesterday. The session 
was in one of those utterly dull pe
riods when only a handful of mem
bers remain on the floor. There 
wac a moment of quiet. From the 
gallery floated down 

‘ They are not making expenses 
today. ’

H. W. Rapstlne of White Deer 
wa® shopping in Pampa yesterday.

H. K . Ooons of LeFors was a 
business visitor here yesterday

Rickets of Klngsmlll at 
tendqd to business interests 
Pampa yesterday

in

U. S. Indifferent 
to Parley Delay

WASHINGTON, Jan 22 UP}—Its I 
position on debts and reparations 
now clear to Europe, the Ameri
can government has assumed an 
outward attitude of disinterest to 
the whole problem.

Word of the postponement of the 
Lusanne debt parley was received 
by the state department from Lon
don Officials declined to comment 
on the postponement on the grounds 
the United States had no interest 
in the parley since it was a strict
ly European conference.

The administration position is 
that there is no connection between 
the payment of German repara
tions and the fulfillment by the 
European nations of their obliga
tions to this country

I f  the European nations agree 
among themselves on steps toward 
righting their economic affairs. It 
is possible this country would listen 
sympathetically to an appeal for 
further debt postponement.

---------  ^ -------- r~

Pampa Youth on 
Oklahoma Team

NORMAN. Okla.. Jan..22.—Alfred 
B. Fullingim, formerly of Panhandle 
and Pampa, was selected as a mem
ber of the freshman basketball team 
at the University of Oklahoma, 
when practice was resumed after/ 
the Christmas holidays.

Fifteen men were selected for the 
first squad. Fullingim's rank was 
No. 5. He alternates at the center 
and guard positions. Approximately 
75 men reported for practice from 
the latter part of October until 
Christmas. Fullingim in a freshman. 
He played basketball at Panhandle 
high school two years.

Utility May Not
Sell Appliances

AUSTIN, Jan. 22. OP)—An injunc
tion restraining the San Antonio 
Public Service company from en
gaging in merchandising in gas and 
electrical appliances likely will af
fect Texas utility companies gen
erally, attorneys said here today.

Judge C. A. Wheeler of Travis 
county district court, after a trial 
lasting two weeks, ruled yesterday 
that the San Antonio corporation 
had no authority to engage in mer
chandising of appliances.

He refused to enter an order can
celling the company's charter but 
enjoined it from selling gas and 
electrical appliances.

A. T. Whaley of LeFors was a 
Pampa shopping visitor yesterday.

W. E. an Antwerp of the E. L  j 
Steck company. Austin was a court
house visitor this morning.

Gray County
Grocery & Market

Next Door to Gordon Store

SPECIALS for
JS* Saturday and Monday 565

Phone

FLOUR""* 89
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

Lb. Folger * 10 lbs. No. 1—red or white

COFFEE - 38c I SPUDS 15c
10 bars PAG or Crystal White

$ -» . box

Crackers -  19c
Can No. 2

CORF ...........1 Oct lbs. bulk

COFFEE 25c
Med. site, nice and juicy, do*.

ORANGES 15c
1« lbs.—Cloth bag

SUGAR 55
Wineoap—Dozen

APPLES -18c

SOAP
3 cans No. 2

Tomatoes _ 23c

CONFOUND 8-lb. pail 66
MARKET SPECIALS
ALL MEATS GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

tw
Lb. Longhorn

CHEESE 13V2C
Lb. Baby

STEAK 0V2C

Dremed—lb.

FRYERS I 8V2C
f. lb.

ROAST 12V2C
HOT BARBECUE EVERY DAY

Sliced Bacon
1-lb. package*, 2 lbs.

25c
No. 1 Bacon

Pigs Feet
Fresh, 4 lbs.

25c

Pork Chops
Lean, tender, lb.

10c

Steaks
Round, loin, T-Bone, lb.

11V2C

Pork Roasts
Lean, loin, lb.

10c

Bacon
Fancy sugar cured, 
half or whole, lb.

14c

Pork Shoulders
Whole, small, lean, lb.

m
Dressed Pigs
Young and tender, 
half or whole, lb.

—  7 %

Pig Links
1-Ib. boxes, each

19V2C

Lard
Pure, home rendered, 

4 lbs.

Beef Roast
s

Grain fed, baby beef,

m

A PAM PA INSTITUTION

M L .

OW NED AN D  OPERATED BY I. BAUM

Saturday and Monday Specials
$2.50 Orders Delivered Free Phone 67

KOTEX 29c GRAHAM CRACKERS Brown’s A F C  
21b. bx £  3

COMPOUND i ? S3 26 PRESERVES S T  * 43"

FLOUR Tulia Best, guaranteed, 
(Bake your own bread, so 

much cheaper), 48-lb sack

COOKIES “ ro"  " ,h 19c COFFEE _ _ _ _ 36c
s u g a r  r - 49c CVDIID East Texas Ribbon

V I  Kill Cans, gallon 73c
NAVY BEANS r , 25c POST TOASTIES t r 10c
WRITING PAPER £  ^ 12c P |  A  If I r «  Sweet slices, 

r i l m L C v  quart jar 25c
CATSUP “ L ; * ' :?5 A  A n y  White Swan, 2 No. 

v U K H  No. 2 cans 25c

COMPOUND With a pur
chase of 
$2.5$ or 
more, 4-lb. 
P*H ...........

D E A M I C O  Heavy syrup,
r C l i U l l E d  No. 2Vi can 15V?C PINEAPPLE “  ZZ W
n n i l l i r c  White SwanPKUNtS N ? 2 V ,c * n ------------ 16c T A I I A T A F C  Solid pack, 10cTOMATOES No. 2Vi can

APPLE SAUCE 1 . 25° PRESERVES ' 5 27c
BEETS8 " 1 . r

o
c

n 0 A S P A R A G U S - * "  : 19c
HOMINY . : . . h 9C PRESERVES Pr  k 15c

EGGS Fresh from nearby 

farms (limit)
2 do*. ____________ _

PINEAPPLE
PLUM BUTTER Monarch, 

2-lb. tin - 16‘
A P I A  White Swan, tiny tots, 
r C H d  No. 2 can - -  _____ 25c
KRAUT3M£ " 25c
D C O H M O  shelled>
r C U H R O  halves, lb. 39c

CHERRIES Red pitted,
sure fine, gallon___

TURNIP GREENS 3 No. 
2 cans

PECANS Large soft, paper shells 
3 lb s .____________________

SALMON Pink, No. 1 
tall c a n _____ 10(

VANILLA Half-pint 
bottle__ 47‘

BUTTER Cloverbloom, 8 1-2 pints 

pints cream to make 

one pound, per l b _____ 24c
SOAP 27c DUTCH CLEANSER U 15c
DAWN CLEANSER ^  ‘ —  10c O A T S m r r VffUJIAJIDAIII SP«Khetti, Hostess,
n l M v I l n U l l h - o * .  pkgs., 6 for ?5C MARSHMALLOWS S 23°
s o A p r ^ , 25° POP CORN J2 ”LTto“ 25c
DDEARI Lar*« •'**» ,lcsDiIl KU small size 8C STUFFED DATES S r . . . 10c

Toilet Paper 29c
PORK HAMS 2 * — ... 11V2C UJIUO Smal1 » 'ze> first grade, llnnlv whole, lb. __ 16V2C
DRY SALT JOWLS a 5V?C CHEESE ~ 15c

FLOUR JENNY REN 
Self Rising 
flour, large 
package ------ 17C

18c
None sold to merchants 

— Supply limited.

Grapes
■ *ij:

Red Emperors, 3-lb. 
basket

10c

Cabbage
New, green, lb.

m
Oranges

All sizes, 10-qt. bucket 
., full for

59c *

New Potatoes
Right out of the gar- 

wi den, 3 lbs.

v ftF i, 

1
Yellow

lananas
ripe, firm fruit,

:.;r
dozen

15c

Spinach
Fresh South Texas, 

4 lbs.

Idaho, Black Twigs, 
■*«'• bushel

99c
- 1

Grapefruit
TeXsts seedless, extra 

, 1*rge, 6 for

■ w -

Spuds
No. 1 Russets, 10 lbs.
AOm 12c

Not sold alone.
Bushpl| 75c

w *

Cranberries
Firm rad berries, quart

o r 13® '

'Vegetables
Frejh from the garden, 

all kinds, bunch

a  >  &
4 WJ ^

■
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Jobless Sea Cook 
Wears A l’s Derby

has dropped a fourth to a half this Vases of the dellcal 
year from what It cost last January j the conventional orcl 
to “say It with orchids or roses.' | prominently displayed 

Fragile orchids, most exclusive of I windows blalaritly lab 
wooers, are on the bargain counter.! — $1.50 to *3.00 apiece.

inquiry into the slaying of Joseph 
Kah&hawat for which Mrs. Gran- 
vllle Fortescue , her son-in-law, 
Lieut. Ihomas H. Massie and Cwo 
navy enlisted men are held.

TRICE OF ROMANCE Mrs. G. Taylor Cole and Mrs. R. 
8. Carter of LeFors visited here yes
terday. A

Mel B. Davis made a business t^(H 
io LeFors yesterday.

18 MUCH LESS NOW

CHICAGO, Jan. 22. (A*)—The price 
of lumanbe, as gauged by flowersNEW YORK, Jan. 22. (A*)—A job

less sea cook strutted the sidewalks 
of New York's east side today wear
ing one of A1 Smith's brown derbies.

“Yes, sir, that's what I  call a 
break,'' said George Stumpf, who 
used to cook beans on army trans
ports but now stirs stew In the mun
icipal lodging house for his meals.

“Here I walk into that free clothes 
place with a ticket callin' for a suit 
and they gimme one of the guv-nor's 
blue worsted’s, made on Fifth Avc- 
noo. Then, to top it off, they stick 
one of his hard hats on my head.” 

Stumpf has lus new outfit be
cause the former governor heeded 
the plea of the clothing relief divi
sion of the emergency unemploy
ment committee.

HONOLULU, fan. 22 (AV-With 
Honolulu aroused by a third assault 
on a woman, the grand jury studied 
evidence today against the four per
sons accused of lynching the sus
pected assailant of a navy officer's 
wife and the legislature added to Its 
pile of legal reforms to curb the 
city’s crime wave.

Police combed the city for Daniel 
Lyman, escaped murderer whom 
Mlrs. Toka Okazaki. 29-year-old Jap
anese, identified as the man, after 
binding her, attacked her Wednes
day night, Dec. 30.

Officers were ordered to shoot 
rather than take chances of Lyman 
sought since his escape from prison 
Dec. 31. offered resistance. The mot
or car he stole from Mrs. Okazaki's 
escort was found in a residential 
section of the city.

Sixteen witnesses remained to ap
pear before the grand Jury which 
heard a like number yesterday In Its

BEAUMONT, Jan. 22. (AV-The 
Winnie high school principal, a 
backetball player of that school and 
a construction company employe 
were killed In an automobile-truck 
collision near here last night. Eight 
others were hurt. - 

The dead were L. q . Rodgers, 29, 
school principal; Francis McBride, 
16. of Bancroft, member of the Win
nie cage team; and C. Teer, about
35, of Baton Rouge, LO

A sedan driven by Rodgers and 
bearing the Winnie basketball team, 
which played here yesterday, crash
ed Into the trailer of a construction 
company truck on a bridge nine 
miles south of Beaumont.

Four of the Injured were mem
bers of the basketball team. The 
other four were employes of the 
8aigh Construction company. The 
moot seriously hurt were Gordon 
Broussard, Winnie student, broken 
arm; O. R. Childress of Winnie, 
broken leg; Jodie H. Hooker of 811s- 
bee, broken thigh; W. J. Foster of 
Beaumont, fractured wrist and bad
ly injured knee, and ,0111 Hall of 
Beaumont, broken leg. Childress, 
Hooper. Foster and Hall were work
ers for the construction concern.

Brake Lining Buy!
Riverside “Super-Grip" 
Heavy D u t y  Type !

Socket Wrench Set
36 - Piece Cold Rolled 
Steel! In Enamel Box!

BOOZE PLAN DEFEATED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. (A1)—The 

senate rejected overwhelmingly the 
Bingham proposal Inviting referen- 
dums by the states on repeal or 
modification of prohibition.

Uhder a general attack that the 
resolution was meaningless, that it 
sought to "pass the buck” down to 
the states and that It could accom
plish nothing, the measure late yes
terday went down 55 to 15. Its op
ponents included a number of sen
ators listed as antl-prohibltionists 
or supporters of resubmission.

Ft.
Similar linings 
cost 3 times 
this low price. 
Stands heavy

S p e e d e r  
wrench, exten
sions, offset & 
ratchet han
dles and 26 
sockets.

GUARANTEED PERMANENTS 
Special for Two Weeks

One wave for . . . ..... ..............*3
Two waves for  .................*5

EVA MAE ENBODY 
612 W. Francis Phone 762J

Night Latch Buy!
4 5 Pin Tumbler Cylin
der Latch Bolt & Stop!

Riverside Pumps
Fast! Easy to Pump a 
Big Volume of A ir!

YOAKUM, Jan. 22. (AV-A district 
court order shortly before midnight 
forced the Texas-Louistana Power 
company to turn water back into 
the mains of Yoakum after the 
supply had been cut off e.ight hours. 
The company shut off the water 
with an explanation it could not be 
supplied without operating the light 
and power plant. Under a city or
dinance, operation of the pow<r 
plant was punishable by a fine of *3,- 
000 a day, company officials said.

Americans Are
Dominating Nets Seamless steel 

barrel, non. 
breakable base%. 
22 - In. hose, 
brass fittings.

Antique copper 
finished case 
Bronze knob, 
bolt and lock 
stop. Bargain!

MONTREAL, Que„ Jan. 22. (AV- 
For the sixth consecutive year, Unit
ed States players are dominating the 
Canadian covered tfeorts tennis 
championship here.

With three representatives in the 
semi-final bracket, the United 
States seemed virtually certain to 
win the title. The survivors were 
George Lott, champion In 1927-28- 
30-31; J. Gilbert Hall, champion in 
1929; and Berkeley Bell. The Canr 
adian representatives wax Marcel 
Rainville, Davis Cug. _,gtar from 
Montreal.

Parings today sent Lott against 
Hall and Rainville against Bell.

In doubles, a final roand meeting 
between Lott and Rainville squared 
oft against H. Paul Emqrd and 
Roland Longtin of Montreal In the 
semi-finals today while Mercur and 
Hgll took on Bell and C. W. Leslie 
of Montreal.

C. C. WILSON, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Neae, Throat—Glasses

Tube Patch Outfit
Talk About Savings! 
This Outfit For Only—

Soldering Outfits!
Electric! For Home Cur
rents. A Big Saving!

tbs-Worley Bldg. 
Tice, 918; Res. 685

72 sq. inches 
of rubber, two 
tubes cement, 
and roughener. 
G e t  y o u r s  
now!

R  e m o v a b l e  
diamond point 
tip. Sand pa
per, paste and 
wire solder.

Baking
k P o w d e i i

For A ll the Family!
MEN'S H E A V Y  W E I G H T  
UNION SUITS of cotton. Priced 
to clear quickly p a n
at only ......................... •  S fC

CHILDREN'S WAISTT S U I T S  
of cotton. Sizes 2 to 12 
years. Exceptional buys! 9 a f C  

MEN’S UNION SUITS of cotton 
rib knit. Long £  -a A  A  
sleeves . . . . . . . . . . . .  A  l  . U v

Sale!! Sheeting 
81”Unbleached
Special January Price !

WOOLCREST BLANKETS
Famous make, J00% wool! Plaids 
in colors. 66x80 in. A  a A O  
Pair  $ 4 . 3 0

DRUSILLA BLANKETS
Fine quality double. 66x rt»-j a a  
80; extra warm, pr. . . . . .  « p l . U U

SINGLE b a n k e t s
Plain or p la id ;--72x84 In. China 
cotton and smi^U f a

amount wool........................... J j C

A LL  W OOL SINGLES
Silk-faced satin bound ends, 
in Pastels. A n  q q

Values ............  ^ £ , 5 / 0
BABY BLANKETS
Fluffy nap; washable! Sateen-bound 
ends.
Each .........  J f o C

Extra Vide, 81-inch Sheeting 
of heavy, long-wearing qual
ity. Buy yards & yards at 
this low price of 16 tic yd. 
Save!

Kenneth Boehm, Tom Perkins, 
B. Lively, R. E. Burns, and Hs 
Hoare attended the wrestling m 
In Agiarillo last nigho.- -

BOYS' UNION SUITS of heavy
weight ribbed r * A
knit ...............  .........S«/C
Stock Up Now! g T  ,

Save In This 
Great Clearance!

January Sale!! 
— Day Bed*
Opens to Full Size Bed Guaranteed 

Range Boilers
Lowest Price In  Years!

Meat Specials
BEEF ROAST

ROASTS, Com Q  _
fed, pound .1J ----v C

STEAK
STEAK round or 1 |“ *  
T-Bone, l b . ____ _ i w C

RIBS
SHORT RIBSTOf Baby

Sr1' . __6c

Buy now. save at least 25%! 
Roll-edge, cretonne - covered 
Mattress. Metal Bed Enamel, 
ed brown.

Porcelain-Top 
60-in.Cabinets

At Savings of 1-4 Now!

Ward-O-Leum  
6x9 * Ft. Rugs

In January Clearance!

Our 60th An
niversary Sale 
prices on these 
boilers are ac- 
t u a l l y  l e s s  
than wholesale. 
They are test
ed for 150 lbs. 
of water pres
sure. Electric 
welded, galva
nized tanks. 30 
to 52 gallons 
capacities!

Winter King Battery
Guaranteed 18 Months 
and Priced to Save at—

Now! Pinnacle 
Prints on Sale!
Exceptional Values at

Less 75c on 
Your Old 
Battery

Extra capacity 
— longer life.

Count the savings! Stain- 
proof & water-proof enamel 
surface cn thick felt bare. 
9x12 Ward-O-Leum Rugs, 
*5.65.

Roomy cabinet with sliding 
porcelain top. Hardwood In 
washable enamel. 24-lb. tilt
ing flour bln; roomy drawers.

Fast color prinks for all your 
present and spring needs—a 
great savings! Floral & con
ventional designs In colors.Get yours now.

Unfinished Chairs
Paint Them Yourself 
and Save! Reduced to

BACO N
BACON, Special *
Sliced. I b . ---- - t

»OrI

b u t t e r

Swiftc BroobfMd 1 
per poun d____ t

Q r n  2 reg
OCR can:.
Recleaned,
10 poundr, _

With " Foot-Shape” Last

Sturdy!
Smart!
SAVE  Now!

Smart panel - 
buck style, of 
h a r d w o o d  
sanded smooth. 
Buy 4 as a set. 100«, traction — 100% sllpproof! 

Knobs won't fill up. Full Riverside 
Guarantee.

For Best Results Use in 
Pairs

29x4 .40 -21*-* ___ ^
.•50x 4 .50-21 C O
30x4.75-21

28x4.75-19 SQ75 29x4.50-20 
29x5.00-19 “  29x4.75-20 * 1 Q10

30x5.06-20
Other sixes at proportionate savings 

FREE TIRE MOUNTING

Kitchen Tables
With Washable Porce
lain Top! Priced to Sell!

PORK
Glen Valley,Young, tender 

Pound ________
You save sensationally on this 
smart school shoe! Patent leath
er, brown or black calf-grain 
made to a natural “ footshape” 
last! “Longerwear” composition 
soles and rubber heels. Goodyear 
stitchdown construction.

Freah country.
D ozen ---- -----------
A P B  Large size, 
u L u  d o z e n ----

M U TTO N H a r d w o o d  
base In choice 
o f enamel fin
ish. Cutlery 
drawer. Janu
ary “buy."

Lamb Shoulder-, 
Roast, ib. j mm«—

m u  2 pounds —

KING r  -2
Cudahy's lot grade,
8-lb. bucket

Corn Fed Beef, 
NO  JUNK!

March Seedless, 
good size, 6 for Phone 801217-19 N. Cuyler

CLEARANCE of
BLANKETS Clearance Sale o f-

U N D E R W E A R
ounces

Childrens Shoes

M o n t g o m e r y

---- r- ■■=rr
'Jiiu ' 2 ]
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meat to (at lhat ye know not. My 
meat lx to do the will of Him that 
sent me, and to accomplish Httl 
work.” TTien he bade them raise 
their eyes and see the fields al
ready whltehing for the harvest.

Special Lessons
“It Is a significant fact that Sa

maria was opened to evangelism] 
through the medium of a woman 
of low social rank and of 111 repute. 
She was the latch of the door which
___ . J _.4., fnw hla h«nrf "

human only. The Father also seek- have been our Lord's first declara- 
eth his child, and seeth him when tion of his Messlahshlp, and It Is 
he Is a great way off (Luke 16:20).” one of the clearest he ever made. 
Archdeacon E. W. Watkins. “No one before her had been so

“Messiah Cometh.” y. 25. honored as this woman; not Nlco- 
“The woman saith unto him, I demus In the privacy of a personal 

know that M>«tah someth (he that Interview; not as yet the disciples 
Is called Christ.” The Samaritans, nearest to him In the narrow circle 
though they accepted only the Pen- of friends; and not. of course, the 
tateuch, based their expectation of Jews demanding his authority for 
the Messiah on such passages as expelling with platted thong from 
Duet. 18:15-20. “When he Is come, the holy temple Its huckstering pro
be will declare unto us all things." faners."—Rev. Samuel H. Oiesy, D. 
The woman was confused. She was D.
not able to rise to the height of While our Lord was speaking with 
Christ’s sublime utteranoes; but she the woman, the disciples returned 
had faith to believe that the coming from Sychar with food, and were 
Messiah would make It all clear surprised at his unconventional act, 
to her. but had far too much reverence for

“I  Am He.” V. 26. him to speak about it. When the
“Jesus saith unto her, I that speak disciples pressed food upon him, he 

unto thee am he.” This seems to | made the memorable reply, “I have

Clod "When the true worshippers 
shall worship the Father In spirit 
and truth." “The characteristics of 
true worship are only two, 'Spirit,' 
‘truth,’—heart, head; emotion, In- 
telligence; the whole man going 
forth to lose himself In fellowship 
with the Unseen. Hence, Hegel 
writes truly, ‘Worship Is primarily 
an inward act of faith, the living 
communion of the ego with God'.”— 
Rev. George C. Lorlmer, D. D. “For 
such doth the Father seek to be his 
worshippers.'' “Note the emphasis In 
this reply on the word 'Father' (v. 21 
and twice In this verse). This name 
of God, which we teach chlldreji to 
lisp In earliest yean, came to her 
It may be. now for the first time. 
The learning of the human spirit 
Is that of a child seeking the Author 
of his being. The seeking Is not

never be satisfied by any stream 
of which cattle drink." "But who
soever drinketh of the water that 
I shall give him shall never thirst.” 
"Our Lord Is here distinguishing be
tween two kinds of happiness, the 
temporary and the permanent. One 
satisfies for a time, the other con
tinues throughout all time."—Dean 
George Hodges. ,

True Worshipers." v. 25.
“But the hour cometh, and now 

Is." The time of man's freedom In 
the Spirit from local restrictions of 
worship was coming in itt fulness; 
and had already begun In that very 
conversation of Jesus with the de
spised Samaritan woman, a conver
sation breaking over all bounds of 
formal religion, and leaping forth 
Into the liberty of the children of

International Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

state of sin and misery.”—Rev. Hugh 
MacMillan, f .  R 8. E.

A WELL OF WATER- v. 10 
“Jesus answered and said unto 

her. I f thou knewest the gift of 
Ood.” “Thou errest in thinking that 
It is I  who need thy help, when thou 
rather hast need of mine.” “Thou 
wouldest have acked of him, and 
he would have given thee living wat
er.”  By “ living waiter" the Jews 
meant moving water, the water of a 
stream. In contrast with the “dead” 
or stagnant water of a pool or cis
tern or such a well as Jacob had 
dug. What is this Jesus Is saying? 
His cure for the satisfaction of sin 
Is a greater satisfaction. “The liv
ing water signifies the Spirit of 
Ood given to all them who believe.” 
—Thomas Chalmers. "Where there 
Is water, there Is life; where there is j 
life, there Is water. The land Is 
barren and dry where no water Is, 
but even the wilderness may be 
made to blossom as the rose If the 
clouds do but pour their moisture 
upon It. Is not water, in Its various

International Sunday School Les- more dealings than absolutely neces- 
aon for Jan. 24. sary The Samaritans erected their

Jfeeus and the Samaritan Woman, own rival temple on the summit of
Scripture lesson: John 4:9-26 Mount Gerizim, which, however, was
9 The Samaritan woman therefore destroyed about B. C. 139 by John 

saith unto him. Hbw Is it that thou, Hyrcanus. so that In Christ's day 
being a Jew, askest drink of me,, the Samaritans merely worshipped 
who am a Samaritan woman? (For on the site of their former temple. 
Jews have no dealings with Sam-

■ H p ip ]
10. Jesus answered and said unto 

her, II thou knowest the gift of 
Ood, and who it is that saith to 
thee. Give me to drink, thou would
est have asked of him, and he would 
have given living water.

11. The woman saith unto him. Sir 
thou hast nothing to draw with, 
and the well is deep; whence then 
hast thou that living water.

12. Art thou greater than our fa
ther Jacob, who gave us the well, and 
drank thereof himself, and his sons, 
jjgg lhk  cattle?

13 Jesus answered and said unto 
her,' Every one that drinketh of 
this water shall thirst again;

14. But whosoever drinketh of the 
water that I  shall give him shall 
never thirst, but the water that I 
shall give him shall become in him 
a well Of water springing up unto

.R fjsa l life.
15. The woman saith unto him,

Sir, give me this water, that I thirst 
not, neither come all the way hither

Christ found ready for his band.’* 
—J. D. Frqeman.

“This supreme Interest and Im
portance of this chapter lies not only 
in thr conversion of the woman, but 
in the effect that her testimony had 
upon the men of the city. ’ Rev, 
Cyril Blckersteth. __________

Their religion In the time of Christ 
was not far from that of the Sad- 
ducees. They looked for the com
ing of the Messiah and accepted the 
Pentateuch as their Bible, but re
jected the rest of the Old Testa
ment. A pitiful remnant of the 
Samaritans still exists and worships 
where they worshipped ages ago.

ASKING A FAVOR 
Sychar had a plenty of water, 

but it came from the lime strata of 
Mt. Eoal, and people then as now go 
much farther to this well to get soft 
water. While Jesus sat there a wo
man came with her pitcher to draw 
water from the well, for that was 
regarded as women’s work. She is 
called "a woman of Samaria,” not 
meaning the ancient capital, which 
was six miles distant, but the coun
try of Samaria; she was a Samari
tan woman. It was considered Im
proper for a rabbi to talk much with 
a strange woman, and this woman 
would be recognized at once by the 
pure-hearted Saviour as a woman 
of abandoned character. Besides,

Sale Schilling Coffee
For rich, mellow flavor—r-for tempting aroma, satisfying good
ness and freshness, you cannot beat Schilling Coffee. Neith
er can you beat the price we offer it at this week, No, you can't 
even match it. So stock up and give both your taste and pock- 
etbook a treat! M

16. Jesus saith unto her. Go, call 
thy husband, and eome hither.

17. The woman answered and 
said unto him, I  have no husband. 
Jesus saith unto her. Thou saidst 
well, I  have no husband:

18. For thou hast had five hus
bands; and he whom thou now hast 
Is not thy huaband: this hast thou 
said truly.

18. The woman saith unto him. 
81r, I  precelve that thou art a prop
het.

20. Our fathers worshipped in 
this mountain; and ye say, that in 
Jerusalem Is the place where men 
ought to worship.

21. Jesus saith unto her. Woman, 
believe me, the hour cometh, when 
neither in this mountain, nor in 
Jerusalem, shall ye worship the 
father.

22. Ye warship that which ye 
know not: we worship that which

One Pound Can Specially Priced a t ......... ................W W  W W
More Big Money-Saving Specials for Saturday & Monday

the ways to get close to another 
person is to do him a kindness, 
t>ut a still better way Is to seek and 
receive a kindness at his hand. Also 
Christ was longing for the woman's 
salvation, which was drink to his 
soul. 'The  whole Incident is an acted 
parable of the gospel. The words 
of Jesus, ‘Give me to drink,' are an

Is Your Home PORK & BEANS
Van Camp’s medium 
can, 2 f o r -----------------

M ATCH ES

TO M ATO ES
No. 2 cans,
3 for ________ _________

O ATS
3-minute,
small p k g . ------ -------

T O M A T O  JUICE
Heinz, 12-oz.
can — _ ------------’ 

PIN E A PPLE
No. 1 flat

Warm? Firestone, 3
boxes for „_____________  *  U

A M E R IC A N  B E A U T Y
Macaroni and spaghetti, 1 *1 
2 pkgs. — __ _— _____—  I d

CRACKERS
Saxet sodas, ]  (]
2-lb', box JL— -----------------13

JELLY
j Beeeh Nut, 8-oz. 1 f]
G la s s ------ 3---------  1 3

We have a complete stock of gas heat
ers from three burners up to 10 burners

Ranging in price from

PO P CORN
2 lbs.

( Butter Mistletoe,
Golden Text: Christ Jesus came 

Into the world to save sinners.—I 
Tim. 1:15.

Time: December or January. A 
D. 27 (aee verse 35, harvest in Pales
tine coming In April).

Place; Sychar, In Samaria 
the ancient Shechem.

INTRODUCTION
On their way northward from 

Judea to Galilee. Jesus and his dis
ciples came to Jacob’s well close to 
Sychar and near the ancient She
chem, situated between Mounts Ebal 
and Gerizim. It was six o'clock In 
the afternoon, according to Roman 
reckoning, when Jetus, wearied with

Pork CHOPS 
or Loin Roasts

f l o u rPINTO
2 lbs.All these heaters are new and must be sold at once. 

This reduction also includes Bridge and Beach cir
culating heaters capable of heating three rooms or 
more.

Pride of Pampa, 
24-lb. bag _—

COCO A
Herahey’s, 1-lb. 
can -----------------

SALT
R. C.,

near

PRESERVES
Southern brand,
Qt. j a r ------ -----------

PICKLES
Libby’s, home made

GREEN BEANShis journey, seated Tilmself on the stone steps of the curbing around the Well. The disciples went into 
the village to purchase food, and so 
Jfjas was probably left alone; 
tSpBgtFR may have been that "John 
remained with Jesus and overheard 
the conversation he reported." At 
present Jacob’s well furnishes an 
MUndance of good water; it is now 
75 feet deep and about eight feet 
In diameter.

Christ went northward by the 
•hottest route, which led through 
Samaria, the middle division of Pal
estine. Most Jews taking that jour
ney made a detour to the east and 
went up along the eastern bank of 
the Jordan In order to avoid the 
territory o f the hated Samaritans, 
with whom (verse 9) they had no

This is less than wholesale coat. See them on dis
play in opr office. Luna Laundry, 

5 bars ________
TISSUE PAPER

Charmin or Summit, 
3 f o r _______________

Easy Term! if desired,

Strictly fresh, 
D ozen ---------

CHIPSO
Large

' box — -------------------- ---
SOAP

Lux Toilet,
3 f o r ---------------------- ,—

B A K IN G  POW DER
K. C., 25-oz.
c a n ---- _ __ ---------------—

CORN
Libby’s Country Gentle

PH O NE -615
Wilson’s Wiltco, 4 to 6 lb. average, 

whole or half, I t . ------ ----------------C A T SU P
Large bottle, 
Libby’s -------------

GINGER A LE
Canada Dry, 2

W H O LESALE  T O  TH E PUBLIC

Consumers Produce & Market
First Door North of Empire Cafe

SPECIALS FOR S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

Golden’s 10-oz. cans,

M INCE M E A T
Old Time,

HERSHEY BARS
5c bars,
4 for — ---------------------

SPINACH
No. 1 tall cans, 
2 for _____

(POTATOES
Wipesaps, medium size,Navels, 216 size, 

Dozen ------— Dozenmedium size, each

TOMATOES, Solid pack, 
2 No. 2 cans____________

CORN, Sugar, narrow
Fancy Delicious, large size, 
Dozen ---- ------------------

California crisp  New G re e n , '
heads, 2 for   - n — — L.--------— 1 ^  pound ——------------ *--------

FRESH CAR STRAWBERRIES—LOWEST PRICES EVER ON EARLY BERRIESORANGES. Sugar sweet, extra large size, doz. 23c
A P P IF S  Big variety, bushel TW O

Cuyler 
314 West 

Foster

STORES
TW O

MARKETS
HAMS. Country style, cured, This is for 

whole hams,

All kinds, regular 10c size, each

3 for ,— — _— — ---------------------------  ~
•vTwi .

W 1 __________________ Swift's Brookfield,
quarters, l b . -----

___ _________________ _ „ ----------------

Z4c
HENS. Fancy, wait, 3 to 3 Vi lb |5c
BANANAS, Yellow ripe, i 
dozen J

C GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Seedless, C [ D C  dozen L!5c
FRYERS, All sizes, milk fed, 1b- 23V2C
PECANS, nice size, 1
lb ____  J10c SPUDS, No. 1 white, 

15 lbs. ____ .2-Ic
FISH, Extra special, per 11>•------- -^V -1 I2V2C
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MARKETS TODAY
KAILS STRONGER

NEW YORK. Jan. 22. (^ -B u yin g  
of the rails tilted the stock market 
upward today midday today after a 
moderate sag in the first hour of 
mmat.

The market, on the whole, was 
extremely sluggish but showed a lit
tle more life on the advance. Gains 
of 1 to 2 points were registered by 
Santa Fe, Union Pacific, New York 
Central. Missouri Pacific preferred 
and Coca Cola.

Early losses of 1 to 2 points were 
reduced. Dupont had been a soft 
spot, losing 2 points. Issues off a 
point or so Included American Tele
phone, Wtestinghouse and American 
Tobacco B. U. 8. Steel7sdW off a 
fraction. Call motley renewed at 
J% per cent.

------ m 4241
APOLOGY GIVEN ,

ADDI3 ABABA AbylvsinU, Jan 
M. (A*)—The foreign minister, the 
mayor and three other cabtdrt mem
bers called today on Addldon E. 
Southard the American minister, 
and apologised for an assault on the 
American by a traffic poUpeman last 
Sunday. „

TRAWLING MAM 
ENDORSES ALL-BRAN

Says It Brought Relief From

New York Stocks
Am Can 
Am T& T 
Ana . . . .
A’ich T&SF.. 72 
Avia Cqrp ... 2
Barns A . . . .  2
Ben Avia ... 37 
Ches 4c Ohio 198
Chrys ..........  327
Colum G&E.. 32 
Cont OH Del S 
Drug Inc . . . .  39
El PdcL ....... 48
Gen Ele . . . .  389
Gen O&EL A 8 
Gen Mot .. .  884 
Ooodrlch . . .  1
Goodyear T . . 23 
Int Nick Can 1S1 
Int TtttT . . . .  59
Mid Cont Pet 13 
Mont Ward .. 301 
N Y  Cen ... 723 
Packard ... . 17 
Phlll Pet . . . .  7
Pralr O & G .. 2
Pralr Pipe L 9 
Pure OH 2
Radio . . . . . . .  133
SheU Uh ... l 
Sine Con ...  39
Bkelly ........  l
Socony Vac... 43 
SO Cal . ; . . . .  38
80 N J ........ 94
Tex Coro .. .  45 
tl 8 Steel ... 892

339 83% 60 80%
402 120% 117% 117% 
50 109? 10% 10%

18% 16% 
28% 28% 
13% 13% 
13% 13% 
6 % 6% 

52% 52% 
11%  11% 
21 21 
2 2 

20% 20%

31% 32 
4% 4%

Constipatiort

licited
Bran

“I want to take this ui 
means to tell you what A 
has done for me.

“I am on the road all the time, 
and this has a tendency to consti
pate tn(f, or any one who travels all 
the, time. I  used to suffer a great 
deal from constipation, until some 
one told me about Kellogg’s A l l - 
Bran . Since I  have been eating this 
cereal, I have been cured o f con
stipation. I  heartily endorse it to 
any one su f f er ing  as I  did.”  —  
Mr. B. F. Pollard, Marion, N . C.

Constipation is caused by lack of 
two things in the diet: “ Bulk”  to 
exercise the intestines. Vitamin B 
to tone the intestinal tract. Labora
tory tests show A l l -Br a n  provides 
both. At the same time, it supplies 
iron for the blood.
. The “ bulk”  in A ll -Brands simi

lar to that o f lettuce. Within the 
body, it forms a soft mads, which 
gen tly  clears the intestines o f 
Waites. Being a natural corrective 
A ll-Bran is not habit-formi;

How much better tha*. risking 
pills and drugs —  so often harmful. 
Two tablespoojifuis daily w ill over 
come most types o f  <x 
serious cases,-with every Tneal.

rouble not 
ouiBiutor.

24% 24%
27% 27% 
12 12%
42% 42%

CURB STOCKS
Clt Serv . . . .  115 6% 5% 6
Elec B&S . . . 248 12% 11% 1 1 %
Humble ----. 2 44 43 % 43%
Midwest Util. 33 6 5% l
8°  Ln<1 49 161/4 1654 1«%
80 K y ........  1 13% 13% 13%

Mr- and Mrs. Denver Henson 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
this afternoon.

AUTOM OBILE LOANS  
Refinancing—Prompt Service 

L -T  Brokerage & 
Insurance Co.

Rooms 11 A  11 Malone Office 
Bnildlng

___________ PHONE 710

LOOK YOUR BEST 
Beauty work of all kinds . . 
Service supreme . . .  100 per 
cent Soft Water.

ALADDIN BEAUTY 8HOP 
Rear of Violet Shoppe. Ph. 235

COTTON STEADY

NEW ORLEAN8, Jan. 22. <JP)—The 
cotton nxirket had a quiet but seady 
ojUnlng^ today. ^Liverpool cables 
were a shade worse than due and 
the market here opened one point 
down to one up. Prices eased off a 
lltt’o further right after the start, 
May trading down to 6.83 or two 
points below yesterday's close. The 
other months were comparatively In
active. Lat'?r In ;he first hour there 
was a slight rally In sympathy with 
a steady opening In stocks and 
March traded at 8.88, May at 6.85 
and July at 7.01, or 1 to 2 points 
above yesterday’s close. Near the 
end of the first hour the market was 
quiet but steady.

WHEAT LOWER

CHICAGO, Jan. 22. (AT—Big ex
port shipments of wheat from south
ern hemisphere sources led to early 
lower prices today for grains. An 
easier tone In securities also was a 
bearish factor. Opening unchanged 
to % lower, wheat afterward sagged 
all around. Com started unchanged 
to % off and subsequently showed a 
general setback.

CHICAGO GRAINS

CHICAGO, Jan. 22. (JP)~Wheat: 
No. 2 hard 69%; No. 2 mixed 84%.

Com: No. 2 yellow 40; No. 3 white 
37% to 38%.

Oats: No. 2 white 25% to 27. 
Wheat closed unsettled, %-% 

under yesterday’s finish, com %-% 
down, oats unchanged to % off and 
r,revisions unchanged to 7 cents 
higher.

Freundlich Will 
Make Purchases

Murray Freundlich. manager of 
Levine’s store here, will leave to
morrow for Dallas where he will at
tend a meeting of branch managers 
and jnake spring purchases f<jr the 
Pampa store. The |wadquartcrs 
of the Levine’s stores has been mov
ed to Dallas.

Mr. Freundlich will also attend a 
shoe convention In Dallas next week. 
He will be gone several days. Mrs 
Freundlich will remain in charge 
of the store.

jWirhave intestinal troi
ieal. I f

. „ _____ re-
this way, see you

Serve A l l -Bran as a cereal with 
bine or cream, or use tTTcooking. 
Vt all grocers in ’the rcd-and-i 
lockage. Made by Kellogg in I

NOTICE—
Mrs. Alva Frederlkson Is now 
with the Betty Jane Beauty 
Shoppe and will be glad to see 
all her customers, new and old. 

Betty Jane Beanty Shoppe 
Phone 476

HAS “BOWLITIS”

M. K. Brown says he has "Bowl- 
itls." He refuses to admit that the 
years are creeping up on him or 
that the ailment Is probably plain 
rheumatism or sciatica, or neuritis, 
or some such ailment.

Mr. Brown says that his leg got 
sore from too much bowling. The 
place Is where an old Injury receiv
ed In Soutl) Africa is located. The 
weather also has something, to do 
with the ache, Mr. Brown believes.

The bowling expert has been go
ing strong recently and perhaps 
crowding his luck too far.

Pampa Teams in 
' Miami Victories

Two Pampa basketball teams were 
victorious In the Miami basketball 
tournament this morning. The 
Gorilla A team coached by Warren 
Moore defeated the Miami B team 
20 to 9. The Harvester B team won 
over the Mbbeetie B team 24 to 7 
In the noon tilt. Wheelr defeated 
Coach B. G. Gordon’s Gorilla B 
team 48 to 10 early this afternoon

Bailey was high point scoreV In 
the GorUla-Miami game with nine 
points. Green, big center, added 
four. Oaiialn Siler Faulkner, 
Moore and Irving made two each to 
finish the scoring.

Captain Jim Pool led the Harves
ter attack against Mobeetle with 10 
points. Chastain added eight more 
whUe Poe and Bill Kelley w e r e  
making the rest.

The Pampa girls were scheduled 
to meet Wheeler at 4 o’clock this 
afternoon.

Tomorrow's schedule follows:
9 a. m.—Gorilla A  vs. Canadian
10 a. m.—Harvester B vs. Wheeler.

Paving Is Begun 
—Not on Friday

Earl Stuckey Is not exactly super
stitious, but he does not like to 
start a paving job on Friday. Bad 
luck always ensues; he said this 
morning.

Bad luck to a paving contractor 
means bad weather and losing mon
ey on a Job.

On Thursday the Stuckey Con
struction company poured concrete 
one hour on the north Miami road 
paving job after the weather forced 
the workmen to quit. “At any rate." 
Mr. 8tuckey said, “we started on 
Thursday and not Friday." There 
are two and one-half miles to pave 
from the pavement to the Roberts 
county Une.

Three times In the past, Mr. 
Stuckey has started jobs on Friday, 
and three times he has lost money. 
A Friday-started pob in Oklahoma 
cost him $35,000. The paving strip 
Just completed on the Pampa-Le- 
Fors road was started on a Friday. 
The company was twq months paving 
2.2 miles. He said he lost a couple 
of thousand on that project.

Saturday is the company's favor
ite day for starting. "There's always 
something we forget to do, and we 
can use Sunday In doing that," he 
said. "Everything has to work like 
a clock in a paving gang.

Vf- KeUy attended the wrest
ling match In Amarillo last night.------ :---- ; -------

E. L. Norman and Johnnie Hud
son attended the wrestling match in 
AmarlUo last night.

Rail Men Are 
Still Undecided On 
Reduction Of Wage

CHICAGO, Jan. 22. (AV-Still un
decided about whether to accept a 
ten per cent wage reduction, 800 
brotherhoods and union leaders to
day studied*arguments of railway 
presidents that the Industry was 
threatened wii.h further bank
ruptcies and loss of credit.

The managements made what ap
parently was their final offer when 
they promised to do “whatever may 
be practicable" to stabilize employ
ment, refuting most of the o.her 
labor proposals. Including the six- 
hour day commission.

It appeared to be labor's next*, 
move but the union spokesman, 
David B. Robertson, denied the move 
already had been decided on and 
that It would be acceptance ol the 
reduction.

NOT TO RESIGN
LONDON, Jan. 22. , (A3)—Great 

Britain’s cabinet split on the tariff 
Issue today but contrary to prece
dent, the government wUl not re
sign. H ie break was precipitated 
by the report of the commltte on 
the balance of trade but It reaUy 
was caused, by dlfllerences between 
the basic poUtical theories of the 
free traders and the protectionists

STANDARD
FISH OYSTER COMPANY^

Phone 844 802 West Foster

EGGS, Guaranteed fresh Country, 2 dozen for 27G | POTATOES l?c
M i l l  I f  Armours' 10 A "
Ml Lit •m*n cans.......... .......*ii r CATSUP “  17
CRACKERS 2ir PLUM PUDDNG 45
MUSTARD. 61r JELLY r ™ .  21

PAMPA
CASH STORE 

and
MEAT MARKET

S. H. Boozikee, Prop. 
306 South Cuyler Street

FREE DELIVERY

SPECIALS FOR 
SAT. AND  MON.

lo Pounds

SUGAR
2-lb. box

CRACKERS 18c
20-lb. Sack CORN

MEAL 38c
10 Pounds

SUGAR, Fine granulated cane, 10 lbs (limit) ..52c
TOMATOES 25IC 1LEANrn PORK Sc Wapco C  A C 

A  fresh stock, 7 cans..

COFFEE . 24r (LORN Narrow grain, A  A C  

2 No. 2 cans ....................

POTTED MEAT r  25IC siALMON “  24°

SPUDS 12c
8-pound Pall

LARD -
Dozen

COMPOUND. Swift’s Jewel, 4-lb. bucket for ...41c | SUGAR

BANANAS 16c
2 dozen

EGGS
Lb. M. J. B.

COFFEE

ORANGES Medium size, 
So. Cal. dozen

1 Sweet Val. 

Defer . . . . .

APPLES Good alze Winesapx, 

dozen . . . . : ............

LEMONS Fresh stock, good 

size, dozen .........

CELERY Crisp. Jumbo 

fisc, each .. 1 $
LETTUCE Large, fresh 

head:', each 10
FISH, Speckled Trout, fresh shipment, pound. 22c

F R E E
With each $5.00 purchafe,, we will givt free - 
as long as they last, One Large Goldfish with 

bowl.

With $3.00 or more purchase

Meat Dept.
BEEF ROAST, ex- Q l/  
tra good, lb. —  «/ /2C

BUTTER, fresh country,

,r™^__29c
PORK STEAK | Q  
tender, 2 lbs. . ls / C

SALT PORK none 0 1 /  „  
better, lb._________ 72 C
PIG LIVER, strict- | Q  
ly fresh, 3 lb s .----a «/C* ± a . .......
Our windows are full of Extra 
Specials. Come, see, and save 

oney!

Pampa Veterans 
To Hear Program

For the first tlm; In the hlt.ory 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
of this country, a nationwide class 
cf recruits will be obligated by radio 
from Washington as a feature Of 
the N.'B. C The big program will 
be from 10:30 to 11:30 o’clock to
night. Approximatjly 50 stations 
will broadcast the program, which 
wUl Include music by some of thfc 
best orchestras In the country and 
talks by prominent men.

In conjunction with the radio 
broadcast, a special meeting of 
Pampa post 1657 with O. K. Gaylor 
commander, In charge will be held 
ay 923 East Francis street starting 
at 9:15 o’clock.

Among the nationaUy known 
speakers wUl be Wright Patman 
Texas representative to Washing
ton, Admiral Robert E. Coontz, Mrs 
Dora E. Raffensperger, auxiliary 
commander, and others.

Musical features of the one hour 
broadcast wiH Include Rudy Vallee 
and his Connecticut Yankees. Paul 
Whiteman's band and his soloist 
Miss Mildred Bailey, the Coon-San- 
ders Night Hawks. Miss Odette 
MyrtU. and the United States Ma
rine Corps band.

Pampa Real Center 
Of Panhandle Field

Part of Amarillo is in the oil ter
ritory!

Pampa is the oil center of the 
Panhand!.*, and circles drawn on a 
huge map In the office of the oil 
and gas division of the railroad 
commission here reveal how flimsy 
Is Amarillo's claim to oil honors. As 
the crows fly, AmarlUo is 35 miles 
from the nearest oil weU, which is 
In Hutchinson county.

The oil ,mao Is or*} of the most 
complete In this section. It shows 
every well and every location In the 
Panhandle. It  Is 15 feet long and 
7 feet wide. TMj map unmistake- 
ably reveals Pampas central posi-1 
tion in the Panhandle field

Clinton Henry of the J. A. ranch 
is visiting here for a few days.

T. D. Hobart transacted business 
at the J. A. ranch yesterday.

CHANGE OIL
Ford Sc Chevrolet* ....$1.00
All other cars ...............$1.25
A Good Oil. One-Stop Service 

Miller-Lybrand 
Company, Inc.

315 W. Foster Phone 169

103 N Cuyler “A  HOME INSTITUTION” 302 S. Cuyler

C.&C. SYSTEM
WHERE QUALITY TELLS AND  PRICES SELL 

Good Things to Eat For Less

Some people eat to live . . . but you’ll want to live to eat 
when you use C. &  C. System Groceries, meats, f r u i t s  
and vegetables. Highest in quality, yet lower in price!

Saturday - Monday Specials
r r  A T T D  “SUPREM E,” extra high 
J? patent, 48-lb. sack :: ™ f

CORN MEAL, Fancy white, 10-lb. sack_ _ _ _ 21c
WHEATIES, Try this all wheat Cereal, pkg— 9C 
MATCHES. 3 boxes _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J O c
■Compound ;r ty” *pound 59c
OOCOA, “Hershey’s”, 1 Pound can___ _ _ _ 23c
PINEAPPLE. Crushed, gallon can . . . . . . . . . . 59c
SALAD PRESSING, 2 jars 2S«

0  Guaranteed Fresh $ a a a A
Country, 2 dozen_________

BLACKBERRIES. Solid pack, gallon can — 43c 
CRACKERS. “Saltines,” 2-pound box. . . - - - - - 24c
SPINACH. “Snider’s,” No 2% can .... . . . . . — -15c
P ancake  Flour package ' " * e l 9 C

MILK, All brands, 5 tall cans. . . . . . . . . . . . .
BUTTER, Fancy creamery, pound. . . . . . . . — 23c
WASHING POWDER. White King, Ige. box — 39c
SUGAR ^ c,ne’1Mb.--_...S2c
PORK &  BEANS, “Van Camp’s,” 3 cans- - - - - 2Qc
ORANGFS, Sweet and juicy, dozen _- - - - - - IT 1/^
LETTUCE, Large crisp heads- - - - - - - - - - - —  5c
P o rk  n  Cut from Fresh Hams,
H am  M e O l l S l  Pound __________ — ---- jL d V t jp

DEAL STEAK. Tender & fine, pound. . . . . . -lOVgc
CHEESE. “Kraft’s’’ Longhorn, pound — -  ID 1/#
DEAL STCW. Thw ^  line, pound. . . . . . —  6 C
BACOH. Sugar cured slab pound. . . . . . . . . M V #
Veal Roast Sunday 8c

___ ...............  ... ....... ...................L,

' V"

HOME SUPPLY
Grocery & Market
Free Delivery. Ph. 1222 

205 North Cuyler St.

Special* for 
Saturday and Monday

More rroceries and meat* than 
ever will be z»ld thU week for 
let* money. We cut oar profit* 
that we may tell more. Coma 
and tee the low prices on every 
item in the itcre.

Qt. ,<ir fine spiced sweet 
halve*

PICKLES 23c
Post Toasties, Bran, all 

kinds

CEREAL - - 11c
l-lb. jar Strawberry

Preserves 25c
2-lb. can Forbes

COCOA 35c
10 lbs. Domino pure cane

SUGAR 53c
20-lb. sack Great West

MEAL
10 lbs. 23c; 5 lbs. — 13c

10 lbs. PINTO

BEAN —  37c
10 bars P&G or C. W.

SOAP — 31c
3 tall or 6 small Armour’s

MILK
3 can* Van Camp or Ar

mour PORK St

BEANS
Six 10c seller Vienna

SAUSAGE 39c
3 No. 2 cans Wapco

Tomatoes „  23c
3 No. 2 cans SWEET

CORN
No. 2 can Glen Valley

PEAS— 11c
In the Market

BACK BONES, lots of 
meat; PIG LIVER, fresh; 
RIB ROAST, nice, C _ 
thick, per lb. _ i ‘____ v C

BACON, Home sliced,
rind off, 1 J .
Lb. ____ ______14C

SPARE RIBS, nice ) A  
and meaty, lb .__* V C

HAM, ' End cut, lots of 
meat, Cured, | A _

b. _______________IUC

Dressed Rabbits, Chickens. Brick 
Chill, Conn try Bntter. Country 
Sausage. Fleishman’s Yeast, 
Bulk Pickle* and Com Fed

LARD, 8 lbs. Compound 
or heg, bring C O  -

your pail* ---- vJtJC
BRING YOUR PAILS

DRY SALT. Not
jowls, lb.
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STARS OF ‘CRAZY QUILT’ Texas Tech Loses 
To Simmons Team

ABILENE. Jan. 33. <)P>—Texas 
Tech got off to a bad start on Its 
ten-day road trip by loelrtg to Sim
mons 46 to 36 last night. The same 
teams will meet again tonight.

The Cowboys forged Into the lead 
In the opening minutes and never 
relinquished It. The second period 
was about even but Tech was on 
the short end of a  36-16 score at 
the Intermission. Jim Neely and 
Gene McCollum of the Cowboys 
made 16 points each.

By The Associated Press
Flint, Mich.: Battling Orlsxy, of 

Pittsburgh, outpointed Eddie (Cow- 
Boy) Anderson. Wyoming, (10). 
Johnny Mitchell, Detroit, knocked 
out Juan Cruz, El Paso, (4).

McKeespoK, Pa: Tony Marino, 
McKeesport, outpointed Marty Oold, 
Philadelphia. (10).

Indianapolis: Tracy Cox, Indiana
polis, outpointed Vernon Cormier, 
Boston, GO). Lefty Nicholson, of 
Shelbyvllle, outpointed Pug Smith, 
Indianapolis, (6).

Muncle, Ind: Jack King, Little 
Rock, "Ark., and Pee Wee Jarrell, 
Mishawaka, Ind., drew, (10).

Davenport, la: Kid Leonard, East 
Moline, 111., outpointed Lawrence 
Anderson. Davenport, (8).

Tacoma, Wash: Don Fraser, Spo
kane, outpointed Tod Morgan. Seat
tle, (6). Paddy Sullivan. New York, 
knocked out Leo Plver, San Fran
cisco, (3).

COACH MITCHELL W ILL  
USE ONE TEAM  

AT MIAMI

W A IV IN G  OF FOUL RULE 
IN NEW YORK IS 

DISCUSSED

coot) TOURNEY WEATHER
PHOENIX, Arts., Jan. 33. 0P> — 

More than a hundred of the na
tion's leading professional golfers 
faced fair weather for the opening 
round today In the Arizona $3,600 
cpen golf championship.

Eighteen holes today and tomor
row and the final play of 30 holes 
Sunday were scheduled. First prise 
money is $600. W lffy Cox of Brook
lyn and Abe Espinosa of Chicago 
turned in rounds of 68 yesterday 
In practice.

WHEN HELEN W AS JUST 
CHILD HE HELPED 

HER GAME
Coach Odus Mitchell of the Har

vester basketball team announced 
this morning that only the Harves
ter B team would enter the Miami 
tournament today and Saturday. 
The Harvester A team will meet the 
Happy Jacks here at 8 o'clock to
night and will go to Happy for a 
return Saturday night.

The change In plans was made 
when It was learned by The NEWS 
that both Pam pa teams had been 
placed In the same schedule and 
would therefore play each other the 
second game of the tournament. 
Coach Argus Fox will have charage 
of the B squad In Miami. He will 
take Chastain, Poe, Pool, Brumley, 
Schmidt. Sulllns, Kelley, and Beown 
to Miami.

Happy has one of the strongest 
teams In this section of the coun
try. The Jacks won the Tulla Invi
tation tournament last week. They 
have lost only two games In 13 
starts this season.

An effort will be made to secure 
a game for the Qortlla team that 
will not go to Miami. That game 
will be called for 7 o'clock.

NEW YORK, Jan. 33. <)P>—With
out a smile, Joe Jacobs and Johnny 
Buckley announced they hope to get 
together some time today to sign a 
contract for a heavyweight cham
pionship bout here In June between 
Max Schmcllng and Jack Sharkev.

A Jacobs-Buckley-Madlson Square 
garden conference that lasted hours 
yesterday smoothed out all the 
points of difference, it was announc
ed, with two or three ''minor" ex
ceptions.

The “minor" exceptions, It was 
understood, had to do with such un
important matters as financial 
terms.

After the conference broke up last 
night. It was said the chief difficul
ty arose out of the fact that Buck- 
ley, Sharkey's manager, was de
manding a larger share of the re
ceipts than the garden was ready to 
grant.

There also were indications that 
Jacobs was endeavoring to have New 
York state's “ no foul'

NEW YORK, Jan. 23. (2P>—A few 
years ago when Helen Hicks’ father 
needed a golfing partner he used to 
take the young lady along with him 
for company. Now she takes him 
out and charitably helps him polish 
up his game.

She was 13 then and didn’t like 
golf. Now It dominates her life. 
She can tell you offhand how many 
strokes she took on any hole in any 
tournament during the last five

Boston: Henri Deglane. 333, 
France, defeated Nick Lutze, 314, 
Los Angeles, two out of three falls: 
Jim Browning, 330, SL Louis, and 
Charley Strack, 325. Oklahoma, 
drew, 30:00; A1 Morellt, 218, Boston, 
threw Bob Wilkie, 218, New York, 
30:18; Len Macaluao, East Aurora, 
N. Y., threw Pat O'Hara. Florida, 
18:17; John Spellman, Providence, 
R. I., and Jake Patterson, Syracuse, 
N. Y., drew; Buck Weaver, Chicago, 
and Stanley Sltklwskl, Poland, 
drew.

Toronto; Joe Malcewlcz, 200, Uti
ca, N. Y.. defeated Bob "Bibber" 
McCoy by default; Lee Wykoff, 213, 
St. Louis, threw Whitey Hewitt, 210, 
California. 30:31; Bob Oreen, 105, 
Minneapolis, threw All Hastan, 200, 
Toronto, 27:19.

Tampa, Fla.: Jim Londos, Greece, 
defeated Mike Romano. Italy, 
straight falls; Jim McMlllen. I lli
nois. threw BUI Nelson, Bulgaria,
25:20.

W. B. Hamilton of the oil and 
gas division of the railway commis
sion transacted business In Borger
today.Today she Is the national women's 

golf champion, 20 years old, a stocky 
powerful young lady with a booming 
laugh that has rung out over most 
o f the great courses of the country. 
She Is five feet six inches tall and 
weighs 140 pounds.

Her game Is orthodox, good form 
all around. She hits magnificent 
tge shots. Improvement in her ap
proach game brought her into the 
champion class tost year.

Qltnna Collett Vare, six-time na
tional champion and her greatest 
rival. Is one of her best friends 
Maureen Orcutt is her jinx, can us
ually beat her Just by tossing a put
ter on the nearest green.

Helen gets a big thrill out of col
lege football, reads a great deal 
likes to fly  but doesn't want to 
leam how, plays basketball with her 
high school alumni teams and scores 
most of the points.

After the golf bug hit her, shed 
tell her high school principal she 
didn't feel well, get off for the after
noon and play In tournaments Next 
day the principal would see her 
name In the papers and congratulate 
her.

Her hair Is bobbed boyish and she 
uses powder but no rouge. She's 
tanned all the time anyway, play
ing golf most of the winter In the 
south. Har usual exclamation when 
ghe misses a shot Is “aw nerts.” 
Then She toughs Mistakes never 
bother her.

When she gets restless at home on 
Long Island she gets a club and 
practices shots around the front 
lawn. Her father usually follows her. 
He tears holes Ul the lawn and 
•wears. Helen never disturbs more 
than a blade of grass.

Hbr greatest ambition Is to be the 
first American woman to win the 
British championship.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
By The Associated Press

Maryland 36, Virginia 31.
Roanoke 20, Virginia Poly 37. 
George Washington university 48, 

Duquesne 27.
Tulsa U. 2R Oklahoma City U. 32. 
Southwest Oklahoma Teachers 30, 

Northwest Oklahoma Teachers 35. 
Texas Tech 36, Simmons U. 46. 
Idaho (Southern Branch) 35,

Here they are—the three stars of "Crasy Quilt,” wliuli wui be 
presented In the Municipal Andlteriam at Amarillo the oigh. of 
January 28. Lett to right they are Phil Baker, the comedian with 
toe acLordian; Ted H.aly. the worried-looking gent on the piauo, _nd 
Faulty Brice, who made such songs as “My Man” and “Rosr of 
Washington Square” famous. Tickets to the big Broadway kv.ua 
t  j  available now by writing or calling Wilbur C. Hawk, care of «hc 
News-Globe, in Amarillo. Prices range from f l  to $3.85, inciuuu,; 
e.-vseiucnt tax. Mr. Hawk advisrs out of town people to set -!. ;»• 
scats early, while they can get good scats.

L e a t h e r  o r  Rubber 
Heels— with each pair 
Half Sole*.
10 Pree Shine* with 
every job of ahoo re

pairing.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Shoe Rebuilderg
In La Nora Building -

___  rule waived
r iv .lv  Tnm Perkin* Tom agaln Just M 11 was when Schmel- Homer Lively, Tom Perkins, Tom lng the heavyweight title on a

Barnes, and S. A. Bums were in the foul in the fourth round of his first
front row when CUngman went over1 match with Sharkey here In 1030.
them so high that they were un- j The consensus was that the rule
able to catch him He landed be- would not be waived again.

Louis B. Morend of San Antonio 
arrived In Pam pa yesterday to take 
up his duties as gauger with the oil 
and gel; division of the railway 
commission.

J. B. Rose transacted business In 
Amarillo yesterday.

Mrs. Jesse Qoad of Farrington 
shopped here yesterday.

of seats. The Indian was flat on 
the mat for nearly a minute after 
the Pampan went through the ropes 
but managed to climb to his feet 
to win the match.

Red Michael handed the Amarillo 
fans a treat when he defeated the 
bully of Amarillo, Lobo Brown. The 
Pampa redhead won two straight | 
falls. Pampa fans were somewhat 
surprised to hear the Amarilloans 
howling for the Pampa redhead to 
beat the home boy, who Is about the 
most unpopular man in the game.

Little Tuffy Edmonson also of 
Pampa put on a real exhibition with 
a youngster by the name of Stall
ings. It was a sock and go affair 
with the little 8-year-old Pampa 
having the best o f the argument. It 
is too bad that the youngster has 
been taugh to slug and punch. He 
would be a real crowd pleaser If he 
would stick to clean wrestling tactics.

More than 50 Pam pans attended 
the match.

Sails Over Ropes. Landing 
On Head to Lose Bout 
With Yaqui Joe.

Sailor Otis CUngman, local mid
dleweight contender, was taken to 
an Amarillo hospital last night after 
he landed In the third row of ring
side seats while attempting to sub
due Yaqui Joe, Sonora Indian, in 
for third fall of a wrestling match 
in the Armory. The Indian was 
hanging on the ropes from reverse 
head locks and Sonnenbergs when 
CUngman made his last dive.

As CUngman neared the ropes, 
the Indian fell to the floor, prac
tically unconscious, and the Pampan 
sailed through the atr and landed 
before fans could break his fall. He 
was unconscious for more than 15 
minutes before being brought to by 
doctors and nurses. However, he 
soon became unconscious a second 
time and was ordered to a hospital. 
This morning he was reported to be 
recovering_____

Frank Hunt,

KNIVES SHARPENED FREE!
Bring your knives and shears to 
our store and we will be glad 
to sharpen them for you with
out charge.

PAMPA HARDWARE *  
IMPLEMENT CO. ^27 00 FeetA  Second

—  IS THE SPEED OF THE BUltET LEAVING 
THE MUZZLE OF A MACHINE GUN OR A  
RIFLE. THAT'5 30 HUES A M INUTE / 
PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE STARTS COLD 
MOTORS LIKE A S H O T-G IV E S  SPLIT 
SECOND STARTING ON FREEZING DAYS. 
BECAUSE ITS W INTER GRAVITY NOW 
RANGES FROM 65° TO 71.4°. THESE 
DEFINITE FIGURES PROVE IT IS HIGHER 
TEST.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF* SALF 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Gray.
BY VIRTUE of an Order of Sale 

Issued out of the Honorable 114 
District Court of Gray County, Tex
as, on the 2nd day of January, 1932, 
by the Clerk thereof, in the case 
Of BLACK. SIVALLS & BRYSON 
IN C , VS- AMALGAMATED GER
M AN AMERICAN OIL &  GAS 
CORPORATION, NO. 3039, and to 
me as Sheriff of Gray County, di
rected and delivered, I wUl proceed 
to sell, within the hours prescribed

Kenneth Boehm,

favor of Black, Sivalls & Bryson, 
Inc., to the extent of FOUR 
HUNDRED FIFTY ONE AND 
80-100 (451.80) DOLLARS, with in
terest thereon at 8 per cent per an
num from and after December IS. 
1031, and *11 costs of suit.

GIVEN under my hand this 7th 
day of January. A. D. 1932.

LON L. BLANSCET,
Sheriff, Gray County, Texis.

By J. P. Archer, Deputy.
(Jan 8-15-22.)

Prepare to 
Save Money

la There Any Reason Why You Should Pay 
More for Your Drugs? ,

nnu-Df m t h  Phillips • the gasoline of controlled volatilityToiletriesDrugsof the Improvements,. improvements, appur-
Unances, buildings, equipment and 
other personal property locaied upon 
• *  above described leasehold 7s- 
«ate and used In connection with the 
ope. alien, development and i m prove- 

nr ,°i! teaaenold estate, and 
*<lulPment and ma

terial furnished by the plaintiff to 
the defendant above named 

I^ V IE D  on, this 7th day of Jan
uary. A. D. 1932. '

$1.50 0|l
A g a ro l___ _ v l » f c i 3

Ironized Yeast _ 0 4 C
$1.50 Pinkham’s Vege- 
etable 9 C
Compound . : v l » h i 3

* 1 0 0  C Q r
Cardui ____ ____

$ 1.00
Ambrosia
$1.00
Hinds Cream
50c
Kleenex
$1.0G
Lucky Tiger

_ . — . as the persoral
property of Amalgamated German

Karess PowdiToday
Tomorrow

Ovaltine
85c
Kruschen

Elmo Cream _
$ 1.00
Cotys Powder
50c Pepsodent 
Tooth Paste__
35c Cutex 
Cuticle _______

Tim McCoy
60c <
Lyso l_____ _____
$1.20 Syrup 
Pepsin____ _____
$ 2.00
S. S. S . _____ ft
75c
Vicks , __4- t̂ .2V
$1.25 .Bayers 
Aspirin 1 ^  — ._
$1.00 Pepsodent 
Antiseptic

Actual laboratory tests prove that the volatility o f Phillips 
66 Gasoline is 69.6 per cent higher than the average o f 28 
competitive gasolines—based on distillation at 212 degrees.

Your cold motor simply can’t sulk and stay silent when you 
step on the starter, if your tank is filled with Phillips 66 . .  . the 
greater gasoline.

This amazing motor fuel is packed with wallop and instant 
action. It is honest high test!  That is why it gives split-second 
starting, even if your car is covered with ice and snow, after 
standing out all night in the cold.

In addition, you get extra power, superior pick-up, sweeter 
t unning, and longer mileage. All without a penny o f higher price, 
because Phillips is the world’s largest producer o f natural high 
gravity gasoline. Get a trial tankful tomorrow at the Orange 
and Black 66 shield.

50c Luxor 
Pow der_ NEW SCIENTIFIC 

MOTOR OIL 
at a lower price
It is 10095 paraffin base. 
Remains perfectly fluid 
at temperatures 32° be
low freezing. So it helps 
quick starting and pro
tects cold bearing* and 
cylinder wails. We sin
cerely present it as the 
world's finest oil for 
your motor. 3tya quart.

f l U U L f l H
25c Mennens 
T a l c __________

Mello Glo Powd 
and Perfum e__SH O TGUN

PA SS”
$1.00 Probak Blades 
50c Swav Shaving 

Creatn, both
Electric Clock 

Guaranteed one year

DOROTHY GRAY  
TOILETRIES

We Cany the Complete Line

EVERY DAY  
GREETING CARDS

Many to Select From

3 Days Starting Sun. 

W ALTER
H USTO N

ICHARD Phillips 66 EthylFor those who prefer it 
* * • at the regular price of Ethyl Gasoline

FLIP1 THE FROG 
RIPLEY'S

“BELIEVE IT OR NOT" 
UNIVERSAL NEWS

DRUG CO„ INC.
NEXT TO THE POST OFFICEA  House Divided


